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-SATURfiAY'S GAME ~::115~~ns~l:ieIntricate polnt;s of his

SAD AF:t:AIR 0 The~scdte was Hl to 5.ln thO!A . I' Elephante favor. - Mti..ny of the rune
~ I were l/;wned off of errors by the

. \,TnUIOrs, but" thev were t:lutclaSBed\ FOR SALE- One of the late John
THE EI,EPHAN~S "FROM NORTH anyhow. • • - Held. Sunday - from, Home of Mrs. Htrach'a double orslnjrle carriages.

-. t> ~ Johnson and Dubuar plt-elled for - Carnu Benton New and already-for rUDnlnll;. In:
FARMINGTON WERE 100 DIb. \ tbelocal team ~nd Cook for the bIg r . quire of L. ~W.Hut1!,on. 47wlptf

-- Jl fellers Brown umpired FOR SALE- Combination book.
h 1.. Ed caBII and writIng· desk. Cheap.Just Malle June Bugs of NorthVille I . T e funeral sen cea of ... rs. . Apply to Record office. 4Ttf

. _Annual Meenng. Ptiormentef' (nee MIas Rose Crocke!") t~f~~~~~0J~F3~:!~~I,~;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!Jnmors. 'Wpre held from the bome of her FOR SALE OR EXCHA.NGF~Farm
__ Th~ AnnuaL meeting or thb~toek· sIster, Mrl1- CarlU1 Benton, Slmday of 20 a.cNe. tbreemUea soutbeailt o[ .

h 'd f b N rthvtll 1 & BelievlUe. Adjlress, Mrs. C. Mun-- o. ers 0 t e (I e .oan afternoon, R~. N. E. Musler officlat-
.< f h I I day," Novt, MIch. 52w2pThe bll11 A'ame Saturday wee a sad nnlldlng AssocbtlO;'l, {IT tee ect on lng. Interment In Rnral Hill ceme-

3tfalr.f~om a. Nol1ihvtlle stand point 01 nlnctore and the transaction o! t-ery. FOR RE~T- A '~ood honse on
anv_how, and the big Elephants from leuch Ol;&er bnstne!!6 as may came Deceaeed was a former res1.!1oBt' 01 Yerkllil street. Korthelde. InqUire P_QfAlcoholism or Drunkennessr

wtll b h ld I th ~. of ADJ[ue McKay. 50tf _. ..
i;Qe wl.ldll of N<lrth FarmIngton, led bilfore tbe meetIng ~ en" thle vllTage but 8bfce her ~ntage to 1---:----.-:.:.---=-------1 Send for PamI1!llel an4. Llterablfo. L1teratu...,sent In PlaIn Envelops.
by Genere.l Manager Franklin Library Rooms 1n the~Vmage of Mr. Parmll.nter seven years ago she LOST- Bet\Veenr Nortb;vllJe and DR. W. n. YARNALL. NORTlfl.'lLLB, IIICn
()harlee Tanner "wallered" over the NorthvfilE', MlcMg'an, ~day even- had reelded in _DetrOit. Farmington. smaJl silver hand I=================~==========' I 30 h 1909 t 8 'I k bag. Finder leaTe wIth O. S.
Northville Jun!ors ee thongh they fng!.. Ju y t, ,e. °c OC,She had been e. antrerer from. a _Hargep", Noptlivllle, and r~efTe 'i'-::========================~~
were a lot of JUDe ~6. sharp. L E. VanAtta., 8ee'y. complication of diseases for some -reward. 52.1 ...wJ- ~

MlUlaa;er TannEi!" WlUl the bnslellt NorthvlIl_f:, Mich., July 20th. 1909. time and-about three moilths aKo FOR,SALE OR EXI;HANGEFOJt FARIo[- EVE 1<- ---;
wild aatmal m the bunch. He W88' was taken to a prIvate hospital at Hou"" and lot, 137 Maln .treet dU"eCtly _

th ' I Iln - t the..dlftmon'" • • b f t~ - tm t h '- acro.. from Hfgh.chool. For pai'tlCullI11'-on e coacll ng e, n " - u, ....any ttme~ a t- cents """'_ rot< a ...nn _1' or E)r 'olio en w ere 8ue S 0 S T_

1.._.. In'" D "W a...,... write C. J, eBBlon.,2 7 o. ",,,p:all.Anu
back: and front ~f the p ..,..e!', up Record Want. A.ct win br:lng as many died Jnly 22. ~ Arbor. 45w9p
the atr and .under "the benches at; all 401Iara In ret~ .... ~ Tbe msay beautiful floral otrerlllg. I!'ORSALE-.Th" honae and lot on=Main
i1tages otthl!l slaughter and at other t bore evtdence ~r the hIgh estem fn .treet. owned by the tat" Cbro. D Water-
.t1.lIleli he wli.5 !:laving Umpire Brown Blill's studio f~r~heto, Nopthv1lle. wht~h ahe wee held. • mau 92 ft. froutage on ll.am..treet, 211

It. deep. The property hall b >enordered
.oli. by P.rohateCourt to clO8f' the estate.
Wm.H, ~bler, E:s:..,.to.,..- - 36tf
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WsotedAD Rent, fur Sale: Etc.

:1
~...-~..i~ r;- ~

'- - ~
-'.~1:00 Per Year in Advance

FUN.ERAL OF
MRS. En. PARMENTER~ ,

~ \ jWAtEk -CAtNJVAl.' ~ I
. ~ AT DfIROn .AUG.~6

. t~o DAYS RE~~fA TO.~~~ UP
ELABORATELY AND NOISY. .

- -
River floats and Fire Wotks to

. Beat'tlle Band. ..

o ' -
= ;;

For Rent ror= Salt>-9 ~Lo~t,. round.
Wanted notlces Inserted under flus
head fof 1 cent pEr word for first in-
sei't1on.land %.-cent per word Ior each
l3u'bsequent lnsertfoll

&s·x
3()().2R

159-J
30s.8R

An ind~pensable 'Coal-Tar Dip arid Disi~fectant .
Recomme~ded by leading Veterinarians for the ~

.'Prevention and Treatment of-Dis~ases common-
-to Live Stock and Poultry.

A' Positive lllse~ticide. v

.A POlVerful Germicide.
" =:. . .-

Also-ZenoleulP. Paris Green ~l' Sure Bug Death 0

- ~ .
~_0---"""'-'::"---

We. havif a few G~soli-ne Stoves -and. Hani":.
mock~ left that we wHl make Special Prices.-
on to close out.

-CARPENTER & HUFF
::- -.- - ~:::-

~OR.TtlVlL~E. e .. nICIfIGAN.

- r

&n what- we ~ave-done is n~t our t,
practice. We are trying to im-
prove our_ methodS';and ways of

service ami alsouur line of goods. II~======::====:::~I
_RESTINP-

. "
The R~rd Printet7"

1==:Fine'-;""
Stationery

WITH
w £ -

edding InVI-
tation. , ..
Call1ng<;arde
Monogr.m ••

--
¥ou. w-tt c.a.......... _

]ltq;'.t ... TUr.~.
...= .b_t ball ....
- .. # ..

c.~E~
~_. 11_ at...,.

N...u..vtU.. 1# MIo~ ••

Yarnall -Institute,

W_HEN
An Ele finds relief in a shaded or
·doudea gla..<:ssomething is wrong with
the interim: of that eye. -"-

IT NEEDS ATTENTION =
If it were not so light wo~ld not irri-
tatkl it.

SEEK ADVISE
The kind we can give you-the kind
that only can be given after a thorough
examination. - -~ . =

o. W. & F. DOLPH
IY. Swift B14g. OPTOnETRISTS. nata st.. NO~TIfVILLE.

WILL L. TINHAl\i
10 MAIN ST., NOR....nVILLE~

OSCAR S. HARGER
REAL ESTATE BOl!OttT, SOLD lUllS

~xcnANOED
Estates SI'rttIe4 and nanaged

IIlSW'Illlce and Loaas. Notary Public
30·L BtIUPlloAe.60. U&N.c: .."te .. St.
l11·J NOR,TnVILLE, MICUlaAN.I'- ...J

HOW ABOUT YOUR FRUIT CANS
The Ball or Mason Cans

Pints. 600 doz Quarts. 6.00 doz
One-Half Gallons •.. , ·760 doz

. The Best Can on the Market today is the "Seal Fal>-t"
Glass Top Can.

Pints,900 doz Qua.rts, $1.00 doz
Ma.l!on Covers . 200 doz
Seal Fast Covers 80c do~
Rubbers.. . . . . ... . .. 5c and 100 doz

Sanitary Cov-ers for Mason Jars ISC doz. This is a new
Cover a?d it is all right.

- REJUNDERS.--
6 Boxes Atlas Sardines,.: :JSC 6 Ibs Beck's Rolled Oats.- 25C
3 Cans Corn for - ·_:lISC 3 Cans Peas for _ .. , - :aSC
Puffed Wheat Berries, pel' package ....._. ..",_" __.".. roc

B. 1\. WHEELER
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE. MICH.

, Does not ector the Hair -
AYEq'~ MAirt ViGOR

Stona. '~., n-:; - "'--.. P:n :Elegant Ores.lns
D-e-'~ro-.; ~.dnCru!';- Makes Hai!, Grow

Com~ ~f S,.ili'~t..t. :; ••~~,. <:. -\-. SJJ:,,-n Chlcrl~,Capsicum: Sage,Alco~ol,
\Vater, Perfum~_ .~. t.,'.<: ,0 ~.~: .~ o;>JnlOnot such a hair preparation.

AVER'S HAiR VIGOR

IDoes not Color the Hair
I ~ J C ATim -r,,):n~. LoweU. 3:!3*L

NATIONALITY SOCIAL FOR SALE-Two '<-beapplace. on North-
aide. Parnes going West. O. S. Harger.
38tl_". _.

FOR 'SALE-REAL ESTATE. I
List of No~hvme c;lroperty for sale:

-- TWG hQus;ea on Main street; 8e~eral o~
• Dnnlapstreet; al.o in Ilealtown and .everal

The-Social Circle of the Methodist in Northside. Pnces $550 up to $3,500.
church wm w,ve ll. "NatIonality" Alao!arm,"and reoidencesi~ Fnrmi,,~on.

I 1 -"th h me of S~-) M ser . 11 Farms IU ,-ayne and Oaklanti. (Also weot-soc a <Woo e 0 ~ • ". e au ern laud.)
O!l Randolph street next Wednesday Farm to .:s:changefor good boaaeand lot

nln • '.t 4;'t hi h in North-.i1l6 ceve ~ AUgtl 0 W C every- rhO' Munro Thornton honse and lot. cor.
body ilI1nv1ted. - lbgers anil MiIrstreets; 3 or f"nr ac.... of

There wrn he all kInd' of Interest- la~~;".hing D9tftt'with 18hp euli'in.,a:~~d
Illjf attracttoll8 lncludlnJt a Chinese ae.parator. {'ornhusker aud sHocutter. All j.i):==========================I~
band and a Jap quartet. Africa. wID at halfpncc. O. S. HARGER. I:======::=====~=====~========~_--~------------------------~ !be repr88ented 'at the ~atermelon 24tf _ Northville. I.....
counter, ,Japan.. at tne tea booth, PROFESSIONAL CARD~. . _ I
the Duteh colony at the cheese lIand. I
w!l:n department, while at the DR. T. B. RE.>iRY. PHYf>ICIA...>;ARIl
Indian wigwam: the p"mpkln pIe Surgeon. om~ and residence31.'Main

d etreet. omcehou.... 8.00 to 9:00 8. m. audwill be ou tap an potatoes at ttle 12:00 to 2:30 and 6:00 to 7:30 p. m. Both
Irish 8tall and 80 on threu/lih fhe Pbones. .
....Hole houae. Five cell.~ buys what DR. T. H. TUR."ffiR,HOlLEOPATRIC
you neeil. at eaeh department .and a Physician and Surgeon. Ofllcenert
novel aa well as a toothsome supper door weot 01 Park Houae on Main atreet.

be aeeured '01' anywhere from 01ll.cehours 1:~0 to 8:0(' .."d 6:00 to 8.;00can '. p. m. Bath l'el~phone8.
ten to twenty-flve cents. to say 1-:::=-=-.:..:.::....:........:...:..:.::....:.-------·11
nothlD~ of the fine entertaInment. DR. B~RUTH JEPSON, O~,!,E~PA'IRlC

Physician::)1Det:roltWIll Vl8lt Northv1l1e
Those that wtll do so are ~qllested every Tueeday and Friday. ApPQintDIent.

to wear somethlni' - reDresenting can bg made hy mail, or lIome 'p!lo"el4,S·X
80me natlonal1ty, U~nly an Amerl. at W.P. Johnson's reaidence. 29moe.lip
can flag Everybody welcome. DR. lWDERICK B. WILllON,,OSTEO·

pathic Physician of 21:.1StevensBldg.
Detl"O.t,Welt., wlll vi.it Northville Montla7
and Thursday 01'laCh 'Week. Appointme:Jt&

New' Tcle". h"Ones. eM be made by 'phone or call. ''Phone,
l' _ Home 145·X. omce at W. P.• robnaon'.

The lti~ratate Telephoae Co. In. ,;eeid""ce. Officehours-9:30 B. m. to 4:00

11

1lt;..~~;:~the followilllt ::.ew 'phon~ p. m. .-
dUrlDlr the past week:

Cap,ous, 'Jeo.,
COOl/:. F. L.. ReI!..

II
JohnloD, MPI. Mr.r2apct,
Pe.rtoll" F. E ••
PbllUPl, Bept1.. ...: l:ltlff. MartIn,

Methodist LadIes lTepat"..-g for
Novel One AUg'Qst 4.

-~ Too M.any Oxfords.
We Must Cut the Price Again

$3.50· Oxfords for ~., . $2.69
3.00 Oxfords for 2.24
2.50 Oxfords for...... 1.68
~.ooOxfords' for ... ; •• '.' ,._ 1.30

SPECIAL FOR ~SAlURDAY!
We have some Ladies' Russian Tan Calf, $2 00
' $3.00 and $3.50 values, to go a.t $2.00 •

-This is wav below cost v" •• ,.." .
- ~ .l. ,"'1-

GOME !N AND SEE THE BARGAINS;" WE HlYE THEM.
All KandsShoe Dressing and Polish.

EXCLUSIVB snOB STORE.

..
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t~m: '~8.~ne took the-;paper (r~n;.~.l
un~i!!t.lng~JP"lUlPl\ll de. J,lelun_~:

, j - JII.JllIed-;-i!litiL the -,=atiJepUc state, llndJ.
J "UOt despair, M. Th /, A' he' -' . 'f M- . -.. .CI d~ hap.dedi('to-:thechfet-wbo~read tll8't.

:r~n~~~~::~,:-~~:'- 'e__ c"-·lev~me-nt~.'1\ _ 00. ~·leu·r a·'U·.e ~~:t~~~~~~~~t~yl~ba;l,~n~ttlci~;;I""
ly, ··y01.lrla:d7-ISnot. . -. b .;,.»..,;, M6lun, citi~~ii~~-Ftaiice, residing ....
yet condemned, but . -E'410te'd bv, ~E' OROJ'T,ll"'.K.ELL - .. Ordlv}ll,di~:~n.:tile aiternoh ot NOvem·l,
the 'law must take '.. if _ .I!l. t" -.....::::-___ ' ' ber 8, 1864, '~xercisE:UllonMlle. Foulan.
its usual course in certain powers.. of!: hypnotislJ. 'which.

llU~~eca~~~:g man Being'ihe ,Chronicle.s of a, Fam.ous, Pr:ef~et ..of Polic~-_Dur!tJg t!Je- ~~:I:r~~~a:f:~t,~dm:c~~-

'Jl1shandsfraKti~~?:essed .clen<;hed, Regime _ot'-thi~~Sepond--Emptre; ,in ".tlJ~~;Reign of Napiilf!Qn- III., :~~~~I~f.~:~~:I~:~~~;~t:e{.
''Your pardon. Mon.s. Claude:' ,he ~ 1\.1=- . Publ" - h'· ~ ~ - ,L..::D- -fJ':!- ~, • ktl1t<;!Jtlr.niS~~d.by }ne, ~ne ,Anf~my

e.:claimed. <'r-,-shouId not allow iiiy .J.·~·OW-:- Cts. eU-1<'Ortne-ptr'#.·~111'1-e. \- Tlwureto~mdlval 'In' the .latter's
em.otions to, master me, but I 'know - •i; •~, r c - ; " - hilme. Hav-jng slain llim. she atls(r~~
that Marle Foiilan lS'not guilty =d it • , . -" _ • L T " •• _.," - ed' 200,QOO. francs in banknotes from .
drlyesCme-.m.adto tlunk of-my Innoee.ent- daY'when 2h~ had called t;t "his ho~. .fu-to"tten: gains feinan:s· uiso&e<i. ,M: ,,"YOll'1:l:l£ve'my')Jer6nSilonf Il~d the _A-a'~e~~r/l.w"t1ea:r_:Maru~e'n'Udg~dhill' hls,lltrong:';lio;r,''Wh1ch.she delivered to- -
10ve,ooD.tine<iiii. a .felon's eel! .and As-faroas ahe knew he lived a:t:,peace -Thoufet'!i sate undQqll~~dFy'eontaiped eWef. ,"But r was,not aWJlrt'"'t!llit~u, co¥panion and whispered: 'Jile -J tIlel.lf.aused her to ~tufii nciine,
brand~ by suCh,a hideoqs aecusation.' with aU mankind" and robbery -aP:-', a smill .fortune in llanknotes ,or g'1.ld "had. eve!,"'practiced the nynotic·' artl '-~tune favors us, M. Clllude; 'tis and ~once8.1-thgj;ea.pon and her blood--_
But.you are right, l'must take cou~e 'peiirf'd to have b~en' the sole moUve' of whieh<no'trace cim;:re .toun~ Un· -Diictot." ;.. , ,;-. -'- " _~ tl'ie-veiY::.Irianhi~se:i!.. ~ re~ogmze bim j3talned ga~;neiits.1n l1!l attl<YchiIl!ller j

and;lllay - the pa?t C?f a man. r. at :for the deed. Erom, the Jleglniitng; less she has a cO:t1federate.~ho pas ~;"Sueh. an;-,lldm1sslonmIght provoke -frofii.:Mlle. F.oulllU.'s description." _- ot if, Foulan's • Ji6rlle.-,-At the!e1PlI&-_
,leas;; liave not lost faith in her.:' . Se~e felt convinced that -one'pe"sciF -~en chal'g§ of the money, the spot the hostife- critiCis#1 or my.-"mt?Jlic.aL A~iild de Meliin was a man. of -tian G! that time I.~wlthdreY my~con-

- He bowed low to the chief and M. alone, and that person a -woman, had . where It.is hidden"1leems destined "to co'il.tefuporarl~s,''' returned M'artine abOnt"-50, 'jell P7setYeo, and spare trQl ~r0fi:l-tl!:e.sl!bjec~. ~d, ~aVI~g;
Martine, head surge~ln of the prefec- assailed Thouret. Also, judging from remain unknown-: And as the treasure wf,th a smiler' "But I ",!".n ~?t deny _put~sinewy jn~.bulld~ }~1snose was. lIer, absolutely I~o!~t ot.wn~t-liad "
ture, and left the oll!ce. Mons, Cf?-ude tbe nature of tile wounfr inflicted, she would have com~ to her eventuallr, '!c ha'Ving$tudied th~ sci~mce ~ ~n·- prominent, s!J.arlllY~.curveCi; llli:e the occurred.' The sto!en _200~OOO, ~cs-
turned to'his colleague. -- must have be~n a persol> of exceptlon- fact of -JVh1chshe was. well. aware, it r sid~rable success, 4Ui.d ~p to R>e"]lres- be~ ofilome prl1!!atbI:'YMrd. andfro.m' -ar~-ncw In a~steel bOX_-9l-byD,!'droOlil'

'::r~amglad you were llresent at this -al Strength md >cigor to wIeld :-her- appears sfraI!.ge.tl!at she should -risk ~nt t.tme r ,have ~"'!lr met with II.per- under a thatch ot tbiclt Ted hID!"his on, the. s!lcond floor; west wing .of lllis ,
Interview;" he said:, "r was on file ,weapon. wItb ~suCh d'eadli e1lect.· A lite and'-libjlrty'1or the purpose -:-af son ~hose will ,il,royed;iit;wnger than steel-b14e eyellllllShed lIullPfdoualy a$, house..' Give-!tiiJ.lder gy 'hl!:Y-dand S!&t
point of askIIlg your opinion regarding c.!J.furoeremarl! dro~,ped by one, of 'jfen~fit~,so!I!-epo:.dY~els~." .~!n a !e~t of ~up~em.aCYY., " ~,- OJaude.stepped fo~rd. 4n~ acco~ f1'~y reslaence.a~ -o;~"~l, ~o~~mb_er
'this. y.cu,':lIfwomll.n who-is now_i~ the, Tho~ret'~!,-~ig,!tb?~ l;ta~~_ 'the Lynx' I--~ri$Is:,.at. ;,l],eprison: -the chlet:;nd. :'1 aln"!illill..g t~,;1tCO)ellt.'your ~ser- ed 1J:1m-, .?:.C:':, all, 1S64. - ~:Ja~d de::~]Ull:~ ~ , I ,_
:M:azaspnson, ltW.aiti.ngtrial. Although upon a new an~utterlY" unlooked-for t his companion proceeded to the cell tion without demanding proof, as far ''1: 'Qresume'that! have.-..t!Ie..PI¥asui'e- "And>.no'W,J .a~d _Mar~n.!, w~ell~h.e
not ~Ul'-:llYHifiuenced by !~ernal aJ>;oscent. This was- that Mlle. F~UJati_ occupi6ll"fDy.Mlry. FgIilJm. :-Us r1f~st>~ I~'D1.pe~,?.naW,conceJtl~d,:'.lau,!hed ·of ~eSSing ~~~s __de_~elun7"-sair 'ch!ef ,J:!fd ~on£lu~ea, "awAlte,,,<de~e-

-Jlearances, yet in -this ('&SeI confess r :must 1I.aVltb,een the last perSOn in. O~" gl.anll.eatothe ,young girLconVIncedM. the cl!!~f.c,' A.!!~~J!~ this ~~ortu- the clUe! coWteg,ll.lll,.. - --0<'-. < _ ': _ 11J!l',to_~h~~~wle~~ ('f your: fat:,!,
am loth to-belIeve ;he suspected per- dLvalTo converne with ,the mJl!i1efeq, M,.artlI!.etl(at-the 1l!8d of the ~P!ef,~£: nate girl, !~give ~on I_Ie t~yt~it.h~r "Thans my name," }-epJied,tp.em&!l _. !;Ie,made several p~ses.: wl!h ~IS -;;J

, ->fonguilty. r )lave se1dora seen J;uc:!l.·man. as.,soo had visited him on the eve ,ture lla.d not exa~erated. ,Marle and experimeDt w¥en you please =d coldly. "What Is .your business with h1l.nds-before de MelEn s~Igld features,
.Ii 10vely'g'trl,.Dut" it. is not.her youtlf ot f.he rrag~dY. -I':'0w_Thouret'll bolf; ~1ilian',waS _a ct~~ute-of ~clL.. 'f!J1~_ -wW_Issueau'order 1:g.that~e~~t:.."-" me?';--="':. _::G--_~'_ "", __ ~. _-'- - ~I~g ~teadfiY at;, £lm_ ~ah~~e:
'atl6l beauty ~one tha.t -]1rejudi~esme w&s disco,Yefe~ un :§'!ida~J' mnr,ning-,-J;,e~, ~~ilph-like~Qeauty~tl1at~M~~, -c~ So result o~ the fox:':.golng",conver- :: '-'We-can d!.sC~Ill!..tJill.'t:..~tt~f !J;lllidet >G~adu~nythe \!tF~e!-=eJql:e~~~O.ll!eft
in herfavgr," • - -, ',- an,d,,acrotctingto th1s·iita1ePt~nt,-Mlle. lia~ened~an af tl!~world!iS lie lfaB, ~.!,ti£J.!,~M.MaxUne-ent~reil ~e chief's ~jdin~t!Iil e~~f...::::;;p~eJjeve-:me;.it-i!_t,h~!U.b~ecrs,eyes, and as-~o1I!preh~.

~"The-lIlost- bftlllantly colored' and F-oulan must have seen Jliin on _Thul's'''.=coUJ.dscarcely repreS1l!he crj bMhvol" 7)m.c~on ~e fonQ-~mg-aftern09!" with of vitaf In'iportabc~ Morudeur:'- ""_- s10n~cr~t back .J1l\,wly_.lUto-" their
.b.&ndsomeserpents are frequently the day afternooE, ' Yet she had 'I)ositiveiy• l!D-tary-a.dnil:rationthat rose to h§lin~'1 a lOOKof ,trium'ph.!'~~g m",llis reso- . "1' aiD not u(-The :habit dfPentertain:, dept1[s..he frowned 'savagely; .:" ~
most. 'deadly, and beauty in man~ 1lr UllD.LedM<:mdayas -the day -Onwhich' HiS:· bi'.lSque, ::-ptofesslonal. mantler lute_eyes. _", _- "- -v - • f~ strange YIDtoflt'\..sepeatid-.?,dij'Me-, -~"What:::means this ?"-:-he derliaifded::.

-womankfnd -does not itways guarll!ltee she last sawner Iriend:::-aJlve._ changed .a! once int~ an -"air of::.re- ~'I !lave 'soJved"'.th,!! >-myste~,_¥. lun, Wlth a scowl::;--:'Eithe.r state your ~"~~:r peilJl", ifreaming~ By_~n.at
tile J!.ossessionof high miJr.a.rsetise by ,"ThlJ!k:ing it-.ppsslble that the girl~ sl!~tfuI courte~~"t,ha.t~ou~t !!- f~t' CI.!J:ude,'·"h~siUd,_ ex~lt,a!l~y, as he oerrand bere "o~1l:<eepIt to yoU~elve5." rlgh:.t -1" ?~~tCll!ped~~t.the _l!!ght_of.
the ~wn6!"," remarked ~e.~ surgeon. -hp.~ made a .m1~taKeIn her !Ssett1~ ~mi~e to the lillS of_the £observan} th1"~ ~.!lrself_in~ a:_~n~. Thanks to 0- :'N~, nay, MoD.JieW!' ret~~eci ¥-. ~art:lnE!'t'-a&:castic ;~mil~..c __ ~ ;:'
"What ~vldenCe have ;ll;OU'ag~!lst the l;!e':f;e!nten:J,eWedher ,a@.in, but was c~e!! 1Vh.'l'!or ~pars aa...dres~d the lour:flUth in m~ ~e:~ is !aid bllJe the Cla:l!de,!,ranquilll!:t-"~inc~ ygnsefuse '~Yg'!.";h,av~0t::beendr.ea~~g,·: said. '"
-Jl.rl~oner1 1 am' npt acquainted;Fith astOIlished to fin~ that' s~e _~dhered giH ,!ith almost ]laternar f(,nd~ess. h&rt of as fouI,;:8.c~>nSPi~CYf.l ever my .pt!!:Sonali'equ~st L l!J.,!sL de.!Dap.d the s1!f~}l. sl~wJy,;~ut, ,o~ the celn.
tlIe detailS"-ofthe crime." : . rlgidly-t<lbef'former statement: ]\fuca For tIle . sP3.£eof hillf alf hour M. blackened~the annals.pf =.me:._ -adnlt.ttance In tlie name of the Taw_We ttllI1'':-eJJ!.~rtafIJ,ing your-g~ests<:YastlY.

"Th~ evrcl~nce-is of-a purely cIrcum' _puzzled'he soUght the gOS~iplng,neigh- ,CJaudeand the surgeon spoke wTththe - ~'She Is i?OCev:t,_gten 1" querl~~!Ae S1r6c' .of the Paris. prefectur~" my You 1i!~,-:.a.!t'i!}'~iill" I -J.~ar;hard!! ,an I
lltallUal_nature," replie1i· the, chief. bor; a m!Ul-"named ;=..Heiilieqirln,who '!ai~ -'Prisoner, w~ose modest,. :;1aw- •ch!et. c - , - - -.= =-:friend?" - - - "';:- , !deptil! th~1iYJIE.0tie_~~n.~e,a!thoul!ih 1
"burlhe proofs furnisbed by M. Serge, ljWore lha~Wlilre-piissfjlg the Thotfret v~iced 'J'epl!es, d~nvered'in tones of "Innocent in thought-~·intentIOn,. -De Melun-glared llke-a wfld animal -withFtlfu~ jan might ''pe~hance'''dm-
'the-=-Ljnx," we~ of sncil damning festdehc~ aDo~t six o'clock on !be musical sweetness, a~ed to the ..~":C;:'I~MtOaIlf-elvth0ntMs''''C'!le~~~na:d.t{t~.Au;.~eop~'gUd<!,enlY'brought 1.<r:baY".irln'-:fI!'ftrg1tt '~r04!l::;'Bw:but~iJhi''S1J8ii-::Of-J!.fe1!j''limi!ed ~ ,"
-str~1igth.that the arrest of MJle?Fo~ Thursday- eVeD.J.ngin,q~l!.tion, in com- able ifiip~ession-~el\.dyocreat.ed L!L .....e _y. a _, . aye, u ?ere IS'on 1hanu~sloJe 1:o'i!arO.shis ~oat pocket '8.!J.dYOU 1!'ot:bl\-allow{d,J:!lii~Je1s- __ _

- 1an was tui'8.vo!l!able. Brlefiy, the pany ii'Ith hilCcousin,1\{arc,£lllo!-,they ~nds ot b!!r inqulsit0'f!' =When at vlJlam _tha~, .must, not escape- :tl!e 'The )!.ei~11l11tanthe uttered a ¥wl of ure tor future study, 'I;P:ecoJit§"IlSi',!lii= ,
1:a1~rillls-.as folfows: _ ' saw Mlle. Foulan emerge from the last·they left the jail the usuall~ selt- avengilig a~ 'Ot the law,~e pri~e 8ng-ulsh-.for thff' cbief's Iron-gripltad ot-murder 'You h~e,Jus! si~. now 'f

"For- many years Antony ThourH, hOUSE<,closing the door gently _behind contained Martine ~rnei! tp the chIef mov~ in this fiend!sll. busm,e~s. His descended upon his wrist and tWfsted 'in the possessiou ot M. CI8;udetcbJet' = l
-an &.§'E'drecluse, }t~ed alane in a house her . .It was dUSk,-but th~re was. sum.-Jand I~'emarked with unv.~nted lmpetu· name is ATnauld de M:lun an'd.he'l~es it for",lblJ", , of the 'Prefecture, is tolerably !lure to- :~\
-at Ordival, a httle town on the banks c1ent-Ugbt for j:h<;!mto recognize her oslty. . In. the very town wh_re this ghastly Martine plucked an ugly looking ~e- actJls yonl":-passptlftto another world. • ,'--
of the Seine, not f.!J.'l" from Prms He and Hennequin ftfrtl~er stated that he "I am ~ conve:t to 'Your b?llef,---M., cnme took place. r fcuncLMlle. Fou- 'Volver-fromthe poe~t of their capthe The scaffo!d aWliitsyou atJlo very dls- : j 1
was reputed to be wealthy. but beld bade her good evemng and that .she Claude. That mnocent chlld has Ian -to be i\ven an ea~ler subje<:t than I and thrust It into lils own. taut date;cMopsieur de Melun:" ~' ~ 1
little communication with hIS neigh, bo"'ed In return to his 'Salutation BIl- <'Now,will ynu open the door, 01: De Melu'u glanced at the paper in _ ~
bors, and with-one exception none=.Df lot corroborated this testimony, which must r coerce you further?" demandell the chief'" hand and sprang erect with. •
"them had ever crossed the threshold di.rrled consl~eraii'le Weight,=commgas M. Claude. - a cry~ci! fury~ "You !lave won the
of-his _nome. 'Fhat exceptio!.! w~s -it did from two of Ordival's most.fe- Sullenly, with his Ir.ell hand, de life- trick," he crle1l.defiantly, "but will no~

- :MarIe Fouffin, a girl of lS~ Who lived snectabJe ciUzens, both of whom~w:ere- lun llri!dllced a key which he fitted rn,to live to profit by"it.~ ' ~-
In Ordiva!wiJh her parents, Te81Jecta· acqulllIlted v.ith- Mlle. FOulan Yet In the lock' the door swung o,penand the Betore they could grasp the mean-
file people in fl<irly comfortable Clf: tilev face of thelr, a;lsertions the g,rl party e~tered ....e hall. The prisoner- lng-of his words he drew a small glaBS
cumstan'ces. Marie's beauty as a child' persisted In ber denial and walted m- led 13leway into a large 8itting room tube hermeticJl,lly sealed, containing,
attracted th!) attentIon of the mlsan- dignant whl."nsubjected to 8. cross-ex- aM M. Ci;J.uffe,bavlng lbr-ked the door, i.l. brown lIqllid, from hI3=br€ast and'
throplcal 'Thouret, who frequently, amination l:lYtIle detectIve 'i-eleased his eaptive. - - Idashed it vlOlenUy upon! the' .table,
dUI:!ngvtllSwalks aEroad, .sIngled out "'The Lynx,' his suspIcion" ,;,ow., "It IS growmg dl1,rk.M. deoMelun," wherE?it was shivered into 'Ill:;'llf!"l
Marie from among her playmates and 1:horougbly aroused, lUslsted upon mak- 1 he said "and we wonld fain Bee each fragments. A punl!'pct "dor arose and
best<Jwed upon her lIttle gIftS. wbich big a seareh. of llie F.culan' home, otheYs 'faces clearly. Let us have de' MeluR fell fOFward upon his tace

""l."xcUedconSiderable surprise among WhlChresulted In the dl~co~ry in an some light" • = C -wItha :;t;...ngllng cr)'. ' The chl€f, who
the neighbors because of the unlooked attic 1lf a br.oadbladed, sharp kmfe a De J.lelGn kindled the flame of a had taken a single stride to..w~rd the
for source from "heu~~ they came pett!coat, skirt and sllppers, the latter ,> large lamp that stood on the table and prisoner, felt a choking sensation in
Also, to'Marie h" granted the prIVIlege -"rtlcles helng idE'ntlfiedas the Eroper- sunk mlo a chair I his nostrils, he roeled and ",ojlld have
vouchsafed. to no other, of -entermg ty of.J-Ille Foulan__ All werE"spGtted "Now tbat you have-forced yoUr II Milen had not Martine "caught his arm.
his house, "'herE', popular rumor cred- with crimson st3JnS, and the lost llnk .. way.i)i't<~mY'house. perhaps you ~1ll Together they staggE!red to the case-
ilea him With keepIng hlS treasUl'es m the cham of <Nldenpe",as reudtged favor me with an e,<pliination,"he said ment and the surgeon shattered "he ~
Matlll's parents offered no oqJectlon to complete when thp sl''ppers w~re found '1with a show of bravailo. 'glass with a blow. A !=oldgush of air:
the harmlesS' old fellow ma~ng a vl."t to fif e-:>.actlyinto the red footl',rints 'Cel'tainly:' replied th", Chief. ",V" re\"h ed them and the feellng of tamt-
of her, proh3hly hellenng that, as ~hatmarked the assabslJ;!s,trall Seyg" r are here tv arrest )OU fe:,,-the murder ness passell, but M'artine did..nol: rest
Thouret, ,so far as known,. possessed lW longer heSItated in plac.ng tlffi sus' J oLM Antony Tliouret:' ~ untllche had demollshed every pane In
no other re'atlve" he uught percllance pect unde,r a1]'est, and sbe was 'iaken I De Melun milde no - reJoindef,~IJ1.lt both windpws ::lnlla strong wmd was
leave ,J. fortune w tbelr only Child. to Pans and lodged m_JaIl, accused of J beut his pfer~mg gaze full upon the swlriiiig through the apartment.

"As .she grew mto "omanhood Tbcu wllflll and d"llberate murder" . _ -eountenancl." of the speaker 1\f. . "Our prIsoner!" ejaculated the chlef
ffit's paryality fcr her soclet~ sbowed "Well:' sald M. MartIlle, as the never, of her own vohtlon, committed I had antiCipated I did not warn her Claude, meeting the steely gHire of Iwhen he had regamed the power ot
no signs of less~ning, aud she was gen" chief paused 'and looked at hi;n in· this hideous crime!" = oLmy llltended experiment, as I de those ghtterlng orbs, felt a p~cul!~r ~peech.. '"
erallv looked upon as IllS prospectlve qUlr,ngly, "1 cau see no reason for the "Of her ow';' volltIo,,~' repeated the SIred the .hypnotlc'tranc.,- to- come on -sensation of languGr creep over 'hl" "He is dead: respmded Martiue,
helress That thlS- oehef \' as well famtest- posi;lhle doubt of the pnson- cllief. "Y-outhmk. then-?U _ withouf any suspicion on herllart. The frame, which requlreil all the concen- "and we may be thankfUl that we did
fOunded w."s eVidenced h.l' the ?'S.COV' er's gUilt. fio_.hahlya fit of homlodal C i ,,-ubJect's mmd Is dearer and capable tr"ted stren ....h of hiS Vigorous w1l1to Inot share his dOOll. That phial con--- , UTbat she IS but the unconSCIOUS n~ . _ _ bl. _
ery of a 'Will among the, ell'ect: of the mama aroused b) a deslre 1:0 possesb strument of a more powerfUl, mallg- of receiving Impressions quicker when • Qppo~e The silenee was shattered by tamed hy<lrocanlc acid, the mgst dead-
deceased on ~he mo~nmg ot:No~ember Thouret's wealth aCCOl1!ltsfor !he af- na;;'t wllI," mterposed the' surgeon not pret11sposed either for or against the harsh, metallic,tones of :Mart1n~'s-llY drug in "_ll1\tence,the inhalation of
9, When Thouret ",as ;onnd murdered f:,:,r Also.a deslre t<lhast~n her mar· "There a.re certam 'natures, M. 'the wlll of the O!lerator. VOiCe. ~~, which srops thEl heart action al:~
in hIS house Thouret s body was dlS' rlage wlth her lover Dlayhave h3d con· Claude, pecul1arly susceptible to sug. "After a few moments of common- "Look at me~ de Melun:' he com. c~uses instant death, Small- as the
covered b~ :m old woman who was aC slderable mfluence upon her." gestive miluence, ana from m:>.profes- p!ace conversation'r succeeded in con- manded,impeg"usly. - quantity was, there was enough to kill
customed 'to call at the house. every ~ <?laude-shookhlS hea<; . slonal observation of Mlle. Foullln 1 centrating tbe gaze of her pupils upon At t.l>.e unexpected iDterrup,tlon de- half a dozen men In a'confined space.
moruing for the vurpo~e of dehyerll!g .. It IS n~t cbnceiV'able, h~ SaId, feel Justified in placing her m that mme, then .puttIng forth all my Wl11 Melun started to his feet ana tlLrned 1 guessed wnat it was at once; and
hIm a, pltcher of mllk .Thou.ret iii, that anything short of pure msamty category. She certamly IS not mSane;- "power r saw 'her eyes graduallY as- to hehoM the surgeon ere-ct and 'fac1n~ had ouly timE' w. avert illY face from
~ays answered the bell ,ill pelson, as ;OUld account for such au actIOn on altlrough ot a highly nervous, finely sume the wlde;starlng appearance pc:- lI1m. M Glaude, released from the Ith~ poisonous fUIlle.sand dmg,.you opt
he, kept no servants ou tlie nremlses I <he pnsouer's part. Emde Touch,:e strung temp~rament, which might ease <;ul1arb~th to sleep-waikers aild T130- sp!lll of his ::ntagonist's soul·subduing of,danger_ .But the hree~ has ren-
But on thrs p,,':!cular morning her 1occuples-.a.pasuIOn ?f trust:.m a Pa~lS iiy become deranged under the pres- pIe in -3. hypnoUc state. The rest was gaze" heaved a sigh of reli.ef and l!'en dered.lt harm~ess now." , _
summons remamE'd uuansweI:Bd, al- bank whi~n ~ields hIm a handsOlllem sure of hostile conditions. Her mmd simple' enough. Wbll? under the cata. gasped...!'galn as he s8.Wthe surgeon's" 'They retra.!'ed their steps to wnere
t-hough she r~ng relleatedl) On 100k- come, qUlte .arge enough to enable a is of a receptive, plastic quality an~ leptic spell -she told me In answer to attitUde: M. Martine, with one hand I de Melun'/!;body Jay st:trk and still.

" Ing closer ~t the door she saw that it )oung marrIed paIr to. live III ~ompara'l apt to 'respond readily to preconceived my interrogations how she met this outetretc1!ed, stood ~e{i)y ~a.t M._Claud.!Lsmtled in gratified fash ..;ln"
was not fas.een<l tightly, aj; usual ..and bve luxury And as to the wIJ;hfor a impreSSIOnsof'thiiught waves directed de Melun whll.. ""alk1ng one day. on de Melun's eyes that, answerIng the "" "Faith, my dear Martine:' he said.
it ylelilea to a push from he,1" hand h::siy marrIage, .MIJe Foulan was to thereon by a sort of telepathy that bas the h!ghway leading into OrdivaJ. He- .Ch::Il!'I!.-g&, seemed to. emIt brilliant COOlly."this ,simpllfies matters bea\itI-
She stood on the thresbold ealiing her have wedded her l"I.er In two weeks been known to produce welrd re3ults. pretended to be 111and begged 'her to ilashes of electric fuIme. In the hE'avy fully., .Ihstea.d ot a tedious trial~ .!hi..

,customer hy n8f!lE, but there was no ifrom the date ot='fue murder, . There Have.you ever considered the subJect assist him as far as his hom", whiCh silence that ensued tlle breathing of scoundrel's !l~ath wri~es a sudden fi~l"
,responsp.. As was pernaps natural, she were absolutely no obstacles In the of hypnotism?" was close at hand. Thus she took the the combatants In this, strll.UEe duel to ilie tragedy of M. ThoureL As to-
resolved to gratH, h..r femlnme ekri-

I
way of thelr union. ,AgaIu:1ca~hardlY "Not'to an eat e:l:tent:' replied first fatal step which establ1shed this was distinctly1iudihle 'and their bos- that unfortunate- Mlle. Foulan, I ~alI

ol!1ty and seI"<edthis opportunity of. believe that this young girl, slenderly Y gr b 'man's power over h'er From that oms rose and fell In labored-gasps as seek the emperor at once and obtaln a
entering the mysterious habltalion to Duilt and not possesslIrg anythfng, the chiet, ."r have _always een in- tilne- she was more or l'ess unde his though under the stimulus ot terrific "ardon for her on the strength of theh'l'h h h d h r d d th th ~ t -h f' clinea to view hypnotism as the de- r _ ".'"w " sea never e 9re galDe a, more an e aver(l",e s ren",< 0 J _ il . -, influence .although in ller normai con. elfort. For a rew seconds they stood -confessIon of de M'elun. Wlll she -ever-
mittance. Thus led by !..,,,~be passed persGDsof her age end sex, could have celvIng mummery ot esignmg q~~cj{s, dition sh~-Wasutte-ly unaware Of hav. motion!ess and thelLy. Claude ss.w chance to recollect the truth think
i to f th d fi I fii d h t 'bl -h th th t] rather than a legItimate science _'.~ _, ,n a ront ro?m On e /;Toun oor, n cte t e £Tn e gas, m e roa" - - '.. ' a tin Jng met the scoundrel again after the;r uny beads of sweat beginning to gUtl- you?" ", =
wher" Thouret s body, with th" throat through whleh ,Thouret s life -bl?od You ~rr-}fl so doing. said M r e lll1it encounter, The kIlling of :I'houret j t<!!lonae Melun's fore~ead. S?d<!enly "No, and there is no reallon why she
<'ut from ear to ear, met her llornfied ebbed away 1\:0'(only was the wmd- ea~estl,_ Belleve me, in ~e hands w.as accomplished by he ' obedience the light died out oChis eyes. they shOUldever learn it:' replled the sur.
gaze. He _was Iymg prone on the iloor plpe but the jugular vein completely of an unscrupulous person 1llf~edWIth to de M'elUil'ssUggestionr_~~d.'she con- 'became dull .and opaque, and with a geon. "Her lover will attend to that:.
st the foot of an empty cbaIr, from cut through, and death must have. !remendoull WlUpo~er .hYPnOtismcan veyed 200,OOOfr.ancsin bank notes to choking sigh_he COlJaps,edweakly into The=f.actsIn theemur~er of M. 'l'houret
wl!Icl). he had ~pparentlY fallen when been almost inst"utaneous. Ser~e be pu: to most ast.omsbing uses. ftjso, hit' house. As I suspe<'ted, her strength the chai! behind him. Martine, ap- are in ~afe Keeping-and justice wilt
attacked. She .,ave the alarm and the holds that the fatal slash ~''!:? admm: prope.ly applled It can be, ProduCtive, during one of these hypnotic- sei ures proaching'JVtth'the stride of a conquer. not deen: -it nece:lsary to wreak ven-
Ordival authorities. ~avlDg taken pos- isteled from behind whlle the victim of much go..0~' True, its llretpnded, 1s increased to an abnormai e:rte:t, At or, passed- his hand lightly over his geance lIPOn:the head of an innocent
a~ssio1Lof the premlses, t"legral'hed was sltting in the chall". \Vhy, man, praetI('e by absurd _cha:iiltans has a commanii from me she lifted the opponenCs damp forehead_ De Melun assassin." =
l.o:;ne. the head 'W~ actuall~ half severed brought the science mto dlsrepute,.but heavy iron bed in her room cell with sat as though carved In' stone,"a.ppar- (CopyrIght;1909,bY~. G Ch"lImanh

1 sent M, Serge to the scene of the from the bOGY!It should be plaIn to neverthele:ls·many ~di~g physiCIans seeming ease although rdinarll she ently ohlivIous of his surroundings. I
tragedy immediate!y~ His attention one of your surgical experience that of the age are ilOnslderlng.it seriollsly would scarcel~ be able t~ move i~" Martil.le turned triumphantly to the Unequally Compen...ated. •
was at once attracted b;- the numerous tremendous 3trength must 1I~>'enerved as an aid to the-art of heahng. And It", "ehiet. Compensati~n ~or injUry in the mId
traces left In the houl<eby two blood· the arm wielding the blade." is hard to say just what Its I)mit~~ons Excellentl, done, Doctor, ex- "Nvw for the second' act ot our die ages wa~ III us Infancy. The vol.
stained slippers. They were undoubt· "True" asserted the surgeon: "but are if used WIth criminal intent. claimp.dthe chief, for once startled out d "h aid ume of the accounts of the lord high.
edly the f.?otmarks of a woman-ana r have' witnessed somc astounding "So,: queried the chief gr3vely, 'sou vf his habituai"'eomposure. "The rest ~~ ne:dsOn1~pens, paper and Ink," trel\:"urer of Scotland just puhllshed
of II.woman wIth "very slllalJ !eet. A manifestations of physical strength on believe that Mile. Foulan has fall;;,,,,a of the task is mine and I shall leave :M CI d " tells incidentally of PllYlllents made<
atrong-box in the rllom stood wlth its the pan of intensely nenous subjects victim to some hy!!notlst who found for Ordiva.l~t once." 'Thea~;:~t glanced around 'he room to'sutrerers in the siege of Glasgow in.
-doors wide open, the key of which, when wound up to an hysterical pitch In her an e1\Sysubject for the exercise , "liIut ~ot alone:' in~erposed Martine. and espied the required artfules on a. iSH. To ~ carter who lost his horse-
wlthJ several others attached, was or mental excitement. T:Iill is cspe- of his powe",?" 'It may Del.lecressary00tiget this fiend Ilmall desk near file door. :He placell $25 was paier, but $10.56 sumced for
hanging IroI'! the lock. There were ciaUy the case with females, delicate "Exactly," assented the surgeon; with hill own weallolijj in order to them on the table by de Melun,s.elbow '8 woman whose husband was killed, a.
s':.ver~l bundles ot p~pers un~lsturbed though t!lelr organIsms may be. And "and with your permission I would liKe wring a confessicn trom ~!JU. I win and Martine &Gainapproached 'his' con like. sum being given to U1e owners ot'
in the sate, but w.hate"er riches it may as far as insanity goes, the degrees or to try an experimel.lt which may bring ac(.ompany )"ou,M. Claude. quered subject. / two broken drums.
ha.ve cOl.l'alned were missing. Marie menW disturbances are so variously about an explanation of this m)sterl· "I accept your otter of assistance "Take that pen he ordered "and -- _
Foulan, as the murdered man's only and curiously graded that, in my opln- ous crime. It this girl bas acted as gratefully," responded the chief. wrIte out a h!sto~ of the m~s by
.intlmate acquaintance, was naturally ion, really normal perAods are the ex- the uncons-clous agent of a wily a\'!sss- '''After starting- the- chase it is but fit: which you forced Mlle. Foulan to as-
the llrst peI;.SCn'YJslted by 'thjl Lynx' ception rather than the rule," sin no 15collectlon of the deed fs ac- tlng t!lat you slIould be in lit 'the sa8sin~e Antciiy Tha.uret. WrIte
fn,sealch ot1nformatl(ln as to his daily Tae chief smiled. "You l\re hardly tlve In her mind durIng Its normal con- death:' nothing but the truth."
lublts: He found her seemingly over· complimentary to the vast majority of dition. A hypnotic subject canno. re- Within the boundaries ot the burg - A. shl1dder passed' through de Me-
COine with sortow for, the demise of YQurfel!ow creatures, doctor:' he said. member actions performed whl/e un- vf Ordlv~l, but standlllg &!.on,eon th! lun's frame and_his face contracted In

- her old friend. The. 103Sof h~~ l?ros· "But I am not competent to encounter de-r tht' spell ot.the ;master tnlnd. But' hfgbway fully a ~ilome!eJ' from a~y a !'Pasm of sg-ouy.,~He,hesitated, lip-
jiecUve fortune dicI not. appear to you npon professional ground; sO~e in some cases It is possiMe, by o(her habitation, 1!tood' thEl' collntry llroa:ch€d'hill band to the ppz,.'auddrew'
weigh as heavl/y upon hill"-spirits- as will not enter into an argument upon plunging them anew into the hynotlc house wherein nsided Arnauld d~ Me- it back convulsively
did the fact ot Thouret's <:ntlmely end, the sanity of tbe human race in gen- state, to bring hack the memorY.!lf lun. Th., sun was setting when the "Write!". rang out the stern voice
and Serge declares that her grief was 1!ral At r,resent I &U'l concerned only ,what transpired during "- former cata- chief and M. Martl:1e allproached the of his persecutor; and under Mar-
.:lPf/arently so genuine and utlalfected "jth the case of Mlle. Fo'ulan and, if lepUc period. It is preclflely as though door of the mansion. M. Claude laid tine's e.:>mpellinggazethe man writhed
that he was moved to C'onsolewith he~ you havE'no other engagement, I wish the door of one llttl:! bra,ln cell re- his hand on the bell, when the clang for an instant and sei2ln~ the,pen ap-
lIy promising speF-dy vengeance upon! you ....ould aC('Ompsnyme to her cplJ in mains closed, jealously guarding its of the garden Kate smote upon their piled It to the paper .• For several m!n-
the author of lhe ..:rime the Mazas prison. It may interest you Imemory records until unlocked by a ears find they turned quickly with one lltes he wrote with feverish haste U"lU

"She stated that. she had Ja~t se~!\ to know that If she Is the assassin the secret key. I purpose finding the key accord. The figure of a tall man was then, pausing, glanced over the shc:lt
Thouret ..live on the preceding Mon- question of how she disposed of her in the case of Mlle. Foalan." vlsihle approaching ale>ng the walk. ana scrawled his signature at ~he bot.

:.- ./ ~ i:v.'toccnt -As".!as~i.•-
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Queer N,ew York '""u.try.
Probably the moet lI!ngular sign in

New York is that in the window of a.
liouse il.lMadil'on street" which reads:
';Chl!dren Preptred for

v
C!:Irlutening-

and Children's Namell'Suggested," A
"copper" who, was a..sked.'about It-llllid
,that tnabY PeopIe-::i:n.,tliat..¥lcinitrwere
unable to' prepare thelr'llttle' Olles for
the, rite, and some of the peopl\' \rere
either too ignorant or too busy to
think of names for th~ ne~IV bO:-Jl•

Bald.
"He's a high brow, ain't he?"
"High brow? Say, bls brow's got ns

high as i'( can get and is starting to-&,o
down behind!'"

...4i ?;i ~T"'- ~'<- "" k.-? ....:;-"'.......,--"",":. - r....:::~.:~·.."').t'--.[ ....
u ~ __ ~...,..... ",... I

::"-4,~~~rii ~....- ~..~ ...-----....
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It was David who sald: "All men
.are l1ars.n And lie might have added
that manled men have Oll.ortunlties
thrust upon them.

'::. ~ ~ 'lm' ~ -a f' ~Be 'h~ -1ust re;',l1zed- that ~he W~81-:U: sight! Aiid ahe ~edhed '(with Jie~ ,r.. " -.& jlJll~ '"A.ttom7ji:c,'
~:=: . llar.lltBPJ!.84 ,for }!8.h. l!e hlid given ~ha( pangs ilf shame and ml.l!erl b..~nO~~-<f:.t~~~~:'Ul~f 'ia~~~

: _.. . ,hli l~.st, qU~~'~. ~e .cabb.Y, !!-O~:Sbegg~~j. ~%p,,-easlon!) .how hElS;h~ saJn mO,l"tsace mrode b:r·.lohn "loabar
iii=:!iii:i,t~ ~ -- blLCk.: H~ waa l'6giatefed-at a strange bad been-lItlr~d W1len-she .had found aJl~Nettl<t.JIo'!.-eb&r. rIa_tIe, -of Snmp- ~. ,....~, .." . "r' . tar T"wn.hlp~ Wa.yne.--.cJl.Wltr, K1clll-

I -- - ~~~~".IlUd.e.!:-'au ass.l1}lled !!,ame, y. llim as sha thought) true U,'hls try~t; t~, to E.,C; MAx"!elt,'ot the VU1&se
able' to )leg'cr~~lt";Yell f9' J1J! lUeak- even all she recalled the agon,and d1s- lit 'C"'!.leJ;on, J(onro" Cpunty;.lileb.lgan.
fast ;without: d~laring. hfs·.14entit"and tr~s~"'o{"mind 'wlth wlrlCh she !:ad 8 :ffC~aildr8.'°.rc~e1~tR;~ :~o~~:t
-thereby laving hlmselt open. to llUllpf· moment;: latiir fathomed .Amst)"s 1m •{~;t~·o!cert"t tf~lle.a~"i~.~
cion. disco;"mesy, insult: - • -- 'personation. ~ !4IChl: ...",o~; b.: .16~:: oJ"A.J>rl~-i.

Of course there were WIlYS out._He For, of .!lourse, she had. known that D. 1!.06. ~nJ,.1l:ler HI'o! 'i-6~lI).on
cOulo1-(elephone Bauuennan, qr- anY Maitland was .Maltland aud.,n9ne othex ~: Z:~IS:e~1e\y ~ ,g~=l·ell'!e
9t]letQf half a Gozen aeQ..llaln.ts~ce,s. in 'f~¥, the instant when, he told her tc :g:it'lt,,:; "~~~';~, ~;~.ld.Viif:&...'4,~
the morning; but,..th!"t i~volved ~xpla.-, miLk,e food her lfSCIlpe and leave him .J>y a;osigument ~fl-J'ntfi?i<!ated' ,JI1D"n~t1«~, aJtd •,:xpl~n.ll~i?ns ,)nvolv~ ~ b~zen it out; &: tssk to. dll.un! even :::J(:il~r!\l~-t~.;t,.~ll. o;~~r~,,~ ~ ...~~.
makinl! ,himself the butt of hls_ circle .as 'bold ,and ~~ourc!~ J! crlmlnal ~ County" OIL th" 6th 4 ..." of Jun'!'. 1:,06,
for ma~a.".l"earY';'day.-=-"" • ,~. ~lstY. aIuLmore especIN~Y;if h~ were. ~~~lli6:>::e,~:i~~t~h~~~l.!;,;:a

There was money in hl3 lodgings, called ujlOD. to dOI!_t~!1SIra! a min· .JZ!0rt.:a!re,}V .... tltrther. ""salgn,,c1"bY -
'\ In the Chf'PPandal~ esuitalN;; but to ute's notice ::'as--'Ml\itland ha<t 0 pre- ,a&ld.H&rry 11 G"rlU!u to tee Ban~ ,of'~

get ithe would~haYe to-~ the g.!'':,nt- tenaed to: ~.QJ.l! .slle<had DO,tactuallY. -~~T ~~':l¥."~~T8~t1~·~~eih.. C~t -; -
ll!'t of ~portelS and -d.e~c~ves WhlCh -.knQWn! slfe' had ~~~n .led tD._l>.uspect; i(fe~lg:i.£~:~$t~~~1eIIl ~~m~~-,-
,had already dlsm!!ledJ1lm In prospect, an~tt ba;d,haX:dIY nee.ded.:what she bad ~a.a~.4'Decamb.!'r'·l£tb.. A. D. 1n", an~,
O'Hagan+-ab:l • . heard hirer .s2.Y to tlle sennnts, when ·_"""'".ded_11l said· ReC1Jl1er's (lft1c!O "for

. At. the head-'o.of ·lll.l!-.bed, was i-tele· he thotight.her il.Ying:hotfoot over ~the ;-:;:~: ;r~~'t,';,~~C~~1'~7:;;' 2\te;%i~
pllvne. 1mpU1slvelr,-1ncouslderate of lawn to~·sli.feW, to. hardan suspicion. o~·A;"!S'tl1!'.nt. ot.ilI:ort~'!.s, on paga
the hour, he:tur~~ to 1t" , !nto certainty. - . l,ff~:t~e~'t:::=~u~~~d~i,~i" ..f'fi:

"Give me Illniki-eight-nine Madlson, And now that he should 1lnd her date of ~lrls nstle" for principal an~
please:' he satd; and walted,'recelver ?ere, a "I!lCOn~time a tresp~<1le!, '~%~\~~~'~d~~~,o,(ko"t'i~l$~:ns:~~
to ear.' 6ubly an Ingrate-that he ShoUld-land no<su!Lor'proc<;e4Ing .at 1&..... Dr In

There was-a Slig~t 'pause; a. bu~; 'h.l;ve caught her' red'handM ,n this ~~~~s~~Y~~n:;":r~a~:~t~ t~ex~~!
.the vol<:e of the sWitchb08.!d. "Opera: abominably \Illgratefuj.-treacheryl She. ~....ur"4"'bli. 11ald moi-t«ig~ .' _

'.tor 1l:~W. sts~ x:e.pe~tlng the+numbe; ~'¥,d"pretend, of co~e, tll!'t she,~lI,C. Ciif>~"'";;;;{':'1~1'0~~~"d'1~~'i:idotmo}'i~
to ,central; centralS appTpprlate!T reti'irxred.merely.:_~'restore the<teweJ. ~e and" tile' 11ta1:ute'.!n -.uch '"ease

, Ihechaniclil reltel'8tion; another bm; 'and the cigarette Cise; and he would '.mild. and' provl<fedi .notlee' 18 h~y
> a silen6~ a prolonged bm:~;and again believe her, rorbe~was generous~ sii." I!x'ih"'H- ~1~6'F--:lft=~1Yb 1M
, the sounding silence. ~ ,/ "Could, bllt-llhe could not.. Not now _at tWlllve 0·41Qr.l\: ,nl>Oll:tet.a.lI(lliif'iitIlli..i

"lleIlo!" he said, s<!.ftly, Into the Ye~terday. ~e'"elC~lt"ment -had buoyed ':~lI~~~l gTcl~e~: ~111{f,~':,~~ger~ :~:.
trani;W.tte~, at. a venture. _ • 'her; ;l!h~ haa giined aoPJ.quan~enjoy ~~;iii:l~~~Ynantb~ t~:f'e ;raL~~ . .:

No aus,!er._ - Ill,:n~from befool!.n~ fim-, playmg hel 'ti1>lt, Wayne (founty, Mrchlli.tr '(tJW.t·
''.KelICl!'' ::. _ Jpart.of the ama1eur'cracksman In tllis beln~ the oullc1!>lg, whent "the, Circuit
T'- ' '--~-I ' .....tah1v'•• ''0 ahead. ll'tl'- d f th t I ' I B f Court for the' County of. Wa.yno 1__ .,~~n ;l"nu~ , uu =."', 0 < e come yo f>_S0 en ...ewe s. ,11 Jteld) the pretiil"es d~erlbed''in ~Id '

You've got: yOID" partY:" Gerein laj"1:M dlfference;- yesterda}' mc>rtgage. or .$0 mu,zn ,thereof a,,=ay
_I ~ ';l!ello, !tello!" • '.f it had :ti'een comedy; bu~.to-daY":'a.h! ~~ ~t~~~~U.t~1>~i..~~~Jh:'~~~~~~

A f~t buill of voices, nsln!? '8ud- to-§ay~she coull!. no longer laugh. For 8""ther y>'ltll _fn.teEs,at_""t_"ILP&r c~nt

1
!~ng, beat agJtinst the _walls ot his -no~ s~e C3£ed. '. ~ ~ ;~:;:rJ;n;,'~.I :;:'_If;:I:I~:r~ ~,l~r.,I~~~
unders4mdlng. Were the .wires A little-lie would clear~ her-yes Illg an' attorney'" fe ... ~~f0I10WlJ1g
cro~sed1 He lifte<l an i~patient ~e! But!t ""Ill> not t~ be cleared that ~h~ ~~~~£I~ ~;.!"~~:'np1~;~""t.b'};utfy t~~

_I to J!fgle !he hook and :aJl cenqal to now- s9 pas>¥onately clesit:ed; Alt w1!"~ WaYlle-apd StM;e. of :M~e~lgal\. vb,: .
urder, <: - wllen-"omet.!'m~ . c~lied to-J1~ve _h!!n .beliavez In her, - even "a;f'i.:;'s~.l~~:~~~ )~~ t'ife~~fih~~~

1
1leaVily~, He cquld~MYe llk"ned~ th~ agaiiist "the- evIdence of h..ls sense!\, one-quarter no. 'and _ "
souna 'Without a strain of imaginatl.on, evefi in the,-face ot iJre WOrld's eon The nortllwast.one.:qua£ter-P,p 'of
to a cl,aif b!)ing v1OJ-ep.{iyo\'6rturned, denmli'tion:~)I.fid=w prove~that he, too thh~or~~~~a~~""~u:.ri~i~,(\%)a of
Alld"then a ~womaii's VOice, clear, ae' tcareif--cafed tor -her as !lIs attitudE the northeast en~<l1f<tl"ter (~),
cents- informel! ~th anger oaad,pam': to~:rd li.er had taugllt her to care. _th~~t'ic~b~laB<~~el~:-,,:;i~h.S~~~~

~UN~tu ap.-d~~n-:f~ .. - -~::-- :; EYer?S!~ce lea'.-1nghim~In tge da~ 1u~S:;eda(~O~e:~;~£~():~~n~~~~;.~~:
Sax, that & my mistake. That line she had fea her .~tatved heart wlth the gether wIth all tenement~ .• here'il.It,,~

you had's out uf order: .I had a ,:all bOPe, faint hope though it were, thai ments and ap!?)lrtenances "thereunto
for them a w~ile ago~ and they di~;"t -he would come'to care a little", that hi; belj':t~~~gDetrolt. Michigan, this 28th
an5wer. G'!ess you'll'bave to walt _ ",mild not °utterl'" llesPliie her, that hE. da~ of April, 1909. •

"Central! Central'" he pleadedf would lmaersta~d an"Ci forgive, wheD ~Al'lK OF MAYBEE.
desperately "I say, central, give me he r learned whv she had played out DAN HASLEY,
that corrnedion =agam, please" her pan, nor b~I'e,e that she was thE I C REISER..

"Ah, say! what's the. matter "lth -emhodlment of all that was 19uoble I _ ~H~S s~:~LEY
you, anyway:} Didn't .1, tell you t ~at coarse, and crud'e, that lIe woU1d sh"" J As.Urne"" or Mortgagee
!lne was out ot order. Rmg off. a mtle c fait!l in her, a - llttle' .faltt MERRIA3f, YERKES & SUIONS.

I AutonL'l.tlcally Maitland .(eturned th2 that 11"1..ea flickenug taper might liuhl Attorne:\. fot Assignees of Morfgage".
c. -~ -it t d -ose white ~ 1624-27 Ford Building,I reCmver ",0<- S res • an r -.' ,- tne wa}""--ror-Iove. ~ ~etrolt. l\11chlgan

, IlPped, and tl'emblmg That -WOllilm s BllJ: that bope was now aead wit.!Iinl. '
l·olce. her, and- cold She had but in 1001. - ~ - ---- ----

at him to sea how grol1ildless it haa His Thoughts Were of the Bath. =
been, how ~tterly unmoved he. was by When Robert was only three, he
her distress. He waited patiently- found a discarded calendar. and on it
that wal; all~seemilrg so very tall, a the bust p.cture of a wOJ:l:!3.nwlth only
plllar or nghteous strength, dIstm .a drapery throwu' across her shaul,
guished and at ease ln his e'Vening ders, He wall lookmg fit it very in·
clothes: walting patient but cold dls tently, and=then said' "Keep your
passionate and dlsdalnf,!1 towel around you, gOll' Your mamma

"I <lm walbllg. you see' Might I sug WIll come pretty soon wif you clothes:'
gest that we. have not all week for -The Delmeator
our-ollrJJ:!utual differences?" --------

mermg of her hearl:_ H,s to,,!' 'was altogether ehanged~ How a~nAngry Woman Looked.

N~~a4:rJ>~':.c~'t~~a~~b,o~:t~~i~ftr~~ and Idrdlven .by the forces pi: tbe La
l
"'<In her brain, a tu;moi! of alfrlght!!d sbe

i
woulI~ hardly1 ~ave k'lnowndlt for ht'S w;;;::n ~~e:s~::et wc:r~,~:d a:er ~~~

tlv" y;lUrf!f woman at the door Janitor harr e and worned like an unc ean - vo ce ,s mc Slve. C Ippe accen s
O'Hagan assured hIm no one haa been thtug,~orced, as lt might be. to resort thoughl,1)ut one thlDg stoocl: ouLclear were I1ke a knife to her sensitiveness "as anything but a pleasant picture_
within that day, Dan dlsooyered a worn- to lltrata!ems and e"pedlelits unthmk· Iy; now she need look for.. no mercy She summoned the reserve or her I She "as angry at the conductor, en-:r~~/~~~rl?~te~n f~~~gJ; ~~to~~:~ able, to preserve her I1berty The lirst tlme it had 1?een di!!eren!, ",treugth. stood erect, unsupported. and tIrely "Uholtt cause, aud that made
Maitland dined with Bannerman, his at· It was altogether intolerable. He she had not been a woilian had she mo,ed forward wlthout. a "ord He her look more terrltl~ thau--U; she had
~~'i"'iKs-f~r;eJ~~~,foDu<:I;;n~f~d~af~ could not stand 11. And yet-lt ...a~ been unable then to s,ee that t1;'e ad· stood aSlde, holdmg the lam.p hIgh, had a real grievauce -):ebraska Jour·
to the col1ntry seat, be met the young 'tt th "-th th h d ~ d lentvre mtrigued ~altland wltlL ltS aud followed her, lIghtmg the "_lilt .n.!Jl.!-~" - '. . ,
woman in4!gTay· whom he had seen laav- Wrl en a.· elr,p".s a crosse i e of no It ne sensation fulh - -' _
Ing hIS "bachel"""" ~lu\> H&" aiIoo_ had ['aud parten and were never again to sp c h ve }~ a h w If th 'e't down the hall 1:0 tl:\e study -:.;.... " -:.-- - - .
~C',n b~~:U~~~"'J:U t~-r~il'in':~o::'~~ f,tOUCh ,pr :Was It? It mllSt 'ge so ~o;::"~c O~::f spI~ce, ~~:r~ste: 2.~~ -;.[ ,Once. there, she sank oUIVering iii!<!- _ ~Goo:! Knowledge for DIvers.
"urprliiM lai'ly in lP"a;y. crac'tlng the' ~afe written' They·would never meet ',gam. traeted hiln He had llnjov&d -plaving a chan. whlle he D~oceeded gravel!-~. As J!art..,t the education of the Eng-
ig~a.ihn~~fo~i: w~i~k~o:~Pcr:~J:a.~~~l~i Arter an, her COncern WIth, her inter ta-e part. had been- amused~ to lead- her thp desk. ~ut down_ the lamp-super J lrsh nav"al dn ers, the begmners are
Allisty. Hal!-h}pno.tf~ed, Maltland op.!'npd est In, him, could have been n9t11ing to beheve him ail adventurer of met :luous now. the gas hav!ng been .taught h~w to sa,,, themsehes, should
~l;'v:a[;;;,':.c>~~~'i-~ef:;.~r (~~r;:"i"',}~t~ permanent They had encountered 'tIe and caltber httle mferlor to her J Ilghte~-and after a. moment s thought 1 they become e'l.hausted. by allowIng
nership :m crime The real Dan Anlsty. under strange auspIces, a~d he had OVlo'"D-aShe understood her, UIlscrupu. fa~ed ner, WIth....a contemptuous smile theIr S.llts to fill WIth aIr a=ld shoo..!ing
!'oon"gthhet·~_baYmPeOlmICI~.fofntt;,~a~t?a":.~oaJ':!e';.';:;~ treated her wlth--common decency, for i ' t f th -bbl • and Ilft of hI~ shoulders, thrustmg rapldll up" ard to the surface where

~o ~L ,.- ous, lI1lpatlen 0 e qUl e 0, hands aee mto hls ochets ,,'
him. - He met' the ~Irl ooutslde the hou,"" which she h'!.d repald -nim 10 gOuu meum et-tuum _ but adrOIt and heen. . P. P they are u?agged mIo tue bo"t by the
~d~:Yh~e~h~nj~~.;f:\::-n10;~-"~:~%r:~d measure by pewnt.llng.hlm".!o retam' "V; ell'" he demanded, cuttmgly. attendants _
to meet him tl'at day Maitland rpcehed h1S own property, Thelr accou'lt was ~tted. :nci dlstln.,Ulshed a,nd ~et an~~t She made a !tttle motion of her I - -
a "Mr Snalth," Introducmg himself a. a even and she for ever done with hIm, trom t e herd by grace a gen e hands. begglDg for bme. and, assent ~
detective, To sllieid the girl m ;;:rar, ,,' breedmg and chl,a!rtc mstmcts. • The Test of a Great Soul.
Maitland, about" tcr show him the Jew- 'rhat must be her attitutle. Why -,. Ing wlth a short nod, he tOOIi a turn He "as Simply and sternly true to
eill •• uppo~ly lost, was 'felled by a blow h uld It b- . thl 15- • 0 How far he mlght or mIght not have up and down th,.e room then abstracted I .
from "Snaltll's" cane ~he latter proved S ~"b tll ile~nl;" n

g
l e e

d
.th = I ret tms enJoyment carry hlm, she had Iv reached up aud tu':"ed out the gas Ihls duty, a!tke m the large case and

to be Anlsty'hlmseIf and he'secured .the v, e eVl. exc alme e-"oung N f J m the small So a'i true souls e\ er
gems Anlsty, ",ho "as Maltland·s.dou- di ust Ana lIto k h no IDl'aDS or surnusing • ot very aT, "When you are quite composed 1 "0 -
ble masqueradsd as the latter The ~an In sg r s ng. 0 15I not too f.?r: '3he was inclined to be .. are So el"ery trl-le soul ever was,.
crlininaI kept Maitland's enpgement wltl1 d.s[eml?er to the w.lndow, lieve, stroU:'ly as she knew her per. sl1~uld enJoy hearmg yo~r .:,-tatement e"er IS and ever WIll be 'f1J.ere lS
~~,,~~~Al',J'1',;l"~: ~Vci',.,,~e;,~t ~~j Leanmg«>n the SIll, he thrust hend 1 t "'h i ft - ' d h' t I-have none to make. nothIng !tttle to the re2.lly great soul
w"re-w meet "m1-dlvlde tee loot.' Malt. and shoulders far 011t over the garish sonal!'y ~ ave n u~.nce 1m.: ~o "So'''-wlth his back to the lamll, -Dlckeus - •
land revived and regretted mIssing his abyss of metropolltan night. The hot far enou", to mduce ~lm to trust er towermg over and oppressIng her ' _
engagement. Amstv, m;lSqueradlng -wo out of Slght with the Je'~f'ls. He had "h th f h' t' gt' -. d If
Maitland, narrew1y l'volded capture breath,. of the city fanned up in sbftmg d t h t, h h U· U Wh e sense 0 1lJ S :ren 11 an se '
throu~h myat.;ncus tin . The &"1rlIn gray Iwaves mto his face, from the street empns "Sted t a to er urn la on. contrOl: "Tlult is very Odd, lsn't It?"
visited Maltland's "'ll1U"tments during his below upon w~ose painted pavement;, . The 'flush of ex{:..tep:tent w~mng, "I hliVe no--no explanation "to give
absenee and returned gems, being db, I ' 11k h d had f theovered on rej:urn. men cTawled lI1<:aInsects-round mov- man e. soon a . e we rle.o e that would satIsfy y.~u, or n:ysalf,"

--.- Ing spots to eacn hIS romanCfr unde~ game-she thought, to hel' mmd, in she saId brokenly. I-I don t care
CHAPTER IX_-Contlnued •.> his hat.' 0 .,' l11st~rled retrospect, his attitude when what YO~ think:'- with -a tlicker of de:

But not to=rest. The portion "Ofthe I The 'window ..,-as on the comer, over leaYlng her at dawn had been Instn· fiance, "Belleve the worst and-and
mentally harassed, sleeplessn!lss, vas looking the junction of three great I cere, contemptnous",tbat o~ a man re- do what you will-have mearrested-"
hts; and tor an h~ltl' or 'more hS'toslle<! highways of humanity: Twenty-tl::..1rlf heved to be rld of h"rJ relIeved to be He laughed sardonically;, "Oh. we
upon his bed (!!pon _ Whl<:!t he had street, with its booming crosstown abl", to get away 'ill un<;nestlOned pos· won·t go so far as that. I guess. harsh
thrown himself without tr~abllilg to cars. stretching away into the dark, session of W~ treasure Trne, the sug measures, su('h as arrest and Imprls,
"UDdress), pondenng, to no-pro!!t ot ness on either hand; Broadway. fork. gestion, tnat they lunch, together at onment, are so unsatisfactory to all
his, the hundred problen:s •. dl:lllculties Ing off to the left, lts distances merg. Eugene s had been his. But he had concerned. But 1- am Interested to
and; dlsadvcl'ntsges/ suggested or cre- g1ng into a hot glow- of yellow radl' forgo"tteu the engage~ent, 1f :ver he know why you are here:'
ated by the events of the past 24. ance; Fifth avenue, branching Into the had meant to keep it, If the notion had Her br.eathing seemed very loud in
hours. north Wlth ,ts desolate'sidewalks oddlv b,::n mOl" than a ;vhim of the mo~ent the pause; she kept her hps ught,

The gray gin, Anisty, the Jewels, patterned in areas of dense ~lIadow wlcb hUl!. And 0 Hago.u had told her fear.ng to speak lest she lose her mas-
himself; unflagging, his thoughts cir- and a ccld, clear I1ght Over the way by teJ.t>.vhone that. l\~a;tland had left tery of self. And hysterla threatelie!i; The Secret.
cumnavl,,"ated the world or his. ro, J:he park loomed darl,ly, for all =its lus rooms at one 0 c.ock-in ample the fluttering m her b050m warned I Mamna-"The French teacber has
mll.c(le, touching only at these Jour scattered arcs, a black and slJent time to meet her at .the restaur ...nt. her, She must be very Cll!"fnl, very I recently been llrlllsmg your pro::1UDcia-
ports, and returmng always to hnger spaze, a well of mystery. ):0, he had never mtended to come, restrained, if she were to avert that tion LizzIe" Lli:iae-- That is because
10Iigest In the harbor of sentiment. It was late, qUlte late: the clock I he had wcarRd; Y€'t, patlent with her, crownmg Imsfortune. she ""didn't notlce [hat I had a cold in

The ''!;ray. gIrl: Strange that her 10 rrcnt of Dorlon's (he craned his true to the etllic~ of a gentle man, he "I don't think I quit" understand my head "-SiIlillliclssimus:
I personality should have come to doml'l neck to see) made the hour once in the had been content to let her go, rather you," he contiOued, m:zsmgly, "surely

nate his thoughts In a spac;e of time morning; ttle sldewalk~ were _ cum· than to send a detectIve to take hIS }'OU must have anticIpated illterrup· Real optllT'iSnl.
so brief! and up!ln grounds of lUtl· paratiYely desei-ted, even the plllared place. tion:' l)ne of the most praj~eworthy op:i-
macy so slende!'! Who and what wa:s portico of the Firth Avenue hotel d!'ls- And this was something, by the "I thou"ht you safelY out or the mists we have ever known was a Lear-
she? Wha,t cruel rigor l)f clrc':lm, i1tute cf l()~n;;ers. A tlmid hint 'of ",ay, to cause her to r~lse her theory way-" '" ~lgbted deaf man "ho was thankful
stance had .mpelled her to. seak ll. hve, c09lness, forerunnltlg the dawn, rode as to the mann:r m whlch AUlSty had "One presumed that:' Ha laugh~d I that he bad ears around whicn he was
Uhoorl In ways so slniste:o. At ~,ose up on th ...;oreeze. managed to sleal the jewels, It :>1alt- again, unpleasantly. "But how abvut 1able to hook hIll s\lectacles,
door mmt the blame be 1:tl.d,1lgalnst He ~ooked up and away northward land had g~ne abroad at.one, and wlth- Ma:Uand'? Didn't 'yeu nave him In
wlul.t flaw in the ~OdY sOClal i;hould ror many minutes, over housetops out Intcnd:ng to ke,ep_h1s. engageme~lt your calculatlODs"Or-':
the indictment be drewn, th.at she stenciled black agalnst the glowIng' at Eugex:e s, thenne must have been He - ed f I=edl sid by
abould have been torceii Into the ranks 'SkY, his gaze yearning Into vast dis' despoiled before that hour, and wIth- her e~~~sio~~ eAnd c~UC~l~~s:'hen
of the powers.that prey-a gIrl of her tsnces of space, nMlnncholy tingeing out his knowledge, Surely, if the h 0 hended

1<0",\%1"". I1«>47 Y011th and rare libel', of her culrlVlltlon, the ct'mp}elClon of his mind". Ha tan, i,:wels had been taken from him wit!:> e (, m~~ BE CONTI:-<UED.)~u... her charm,;and beltllty2 t'led himseIr oppressed by a vague' un h,e cognh:ance, the hue and cry wouldADdllqiib-1S""_'-1 The sheer loveliness of her, her easiness, unaccountable as to C!luse, nave .ofle.:n-('ut. and Anlst;- would not A Schem~r.
(ii1liii!itmiliiNlIIIW ...... 'I:'~l~g~=~rrace and gentllllless. her Ingenuous unless- have Ilared to Unger so long in the "I notice a pf'cuhar thing abuut

""rltQlll.Id,O. len5ltlvene2S, ber wit; they combined From the subllme to the ridiculous nelghbcrllood! your hotel," said the boarder, '1u a~l
SE:IllTR~GRll:A.T • \0 malte the thought of hel, to him, at with a vengeanee, his thoughts turn· To be Just wilh her~i'lf, the girl had Iyom: guest rooms you have two \"el,

Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition least, at once terrible and a delight bled, Gone the g1:lmour of romance nlJt gone to thp lestaurant with ronco narrow :,mdo,:-s. ;Vhen ono ?,:.ger 0'1"
C<>mOlothoFalr.,ou'ltllkolt JtemembArlngthatonce he had heJd her In a twinkling, banished by rank mil.' real hope of findm:. Maitland there would (,0 as "et! I dent see fh'

FINl!l Al.llUMOb'PLATJl:SQF TIJl1I In hie ar~, and ga:r;ed Into her starlit terhlllsm. He could havc blllsbed (01 Curiosity had draw .. he;-J1Ist 10 see I <'con;:",::y or S11<.:' <.on~'rllct:O:1" "Yo'
ADcl:a~::fc~~~~~~~~;~~r30c:loIOD010ro.r .Jes, and inhaled the Impaillable ira, shame; he gO[ slowl}' to his fect, ir· if- But It was tM prernteTC.US h) I don't ch?" chuckled Ihe lan,llorc
Seattle the "Gem of the Coast" crance ot her, he trembled, was both resolute, trying to gi'appJe With a con cre'lit that he ~houll ha;e cared I, Well i, you l! fi:J;ge awolle ,01111 se

~'cr:r"'IM,1ote.t.Cl5,pollt~ald Clad and afraid. dltlon that nevel' befo.e in his <;;;;18 encugh. Qn!tc t~o Fcpo"te.o'.s: It I Ih"t thc.~ all:l I'O ttll11k~ lntl~ ;111

liI!trl"".r "'", And heI ways so hcd~ed about with tence had he been callect upon to CO" was hpr CliP, rc· h :tPI ('up, to 1.'IOW OL b" I ass~J. LJt lL~Jgh :hc..l \'.'
fl7 Sul1i... Bldlf.,S.. t.1e,Wuh. Lock Ilos1912 &>Orll.liI While ~, lUuSt stand aslde,!nl· sidor, Lhat SilO had Ie::.' :JQd Ul car" en'lllo:h d_r~:'

WHY" OF COURSE.

- .... -~.

Followed He./', L1ghtlng the Wa:!.

"

n '1'Ubercll~is "COrifere'rice:---:-
-Under the auspices of the Swedlab

National League Against Tubercul()·
m, the International TuberculosIs C<ln·_
ferenee held Us annual m~eting in
Stockholm July 8 to 10. Among tile
Amertcan speakera on the program
were Dr. Hermann M. Blggs'of New
YorK and Dr. John C. Wise, medical
director of the Udtea Stat"6s navy.
'\11;howa~ the omcial rp.presentatiye of
tills cot'ntrY. -Two subjects of specIal
interest d,scussed wer;;;: "Care of

- TuberculouS" Famllles, EspeclaUy ot
Healthy Cftlfdren.:' and iiTul1erculosis

, and ilie Schools:' '=

CHAPT£R X.
Consequences.

Breatirlng convulsi~lyr;_wlde ,eyes a
Ilttle wildiy li"ed upon h,s face in the
lampllght: the girl stumbled to har
feet, aI!d fo1' a moment: remained cow-
"ring "galllqt t11e wall, ternbly shaken,

SYNOPSIS.

~ Law of _"-ttractiol1o
The attractions of men to women'

and "Vomen t9 men are full of ~be mo!!t
~ perplexing intolislstencies and contra·

dictions Imaginable. It is, for mstlmce,
a ph~slcal law tha:t magnetism IS not
simple attraction of one thmg for an·

'.other, but '!be dIfference of t>ViT oppos·
ing forces oJ; attractu1n and repulSIOn,
Df wh}ch the former 1S the greater.
The "Sarne law hulds m relatwn to the
attractIon of men and Wilmen for .each
other, 10 whicb, 'as a rule, the mascu·
'line is the superior force_-T. P.'s
WeelpY4 ~ndon.,

= A CDtnemer.ce.
A passmg paragraph •.descnbes. the

bnde of a Plttsburg rnill!onaire - as a
good angler This lS an mterestmg
f<u;t, of course, but to be consldered
QUIte apart from tile fact that ~he
landed the IDllllOnalre -

Invaded by Caterpillars.
A man living In the Rue de, )'Ilnime,

III Pans. summoned tIie fire 'hngade
one nlght recent\y to rescue h,m from
an arm~ of caterplllars WhlCh had In-
"aded hIS ~ouse from the nelgbborlng
park

Rat
His-Kit

> •
The Hours of LeIsure.

Wh,,:t a voung man earns In the day-
time goes into l11s pocket, but what be
spends In the eveni>lg goes into his
characte~-Dr. T, Cuylel".

Chid Asset.
The chief asset of humanity Is the

couvlc[lon that th~ game Is worth
wlule To lose that would mean UUl-
ver"al bc.nkr'uptcy -Colller's

Point .sometimes OverlMked.
"D/? mall dat ~qu~pzes a doUar too

hard," Baid Uncle Eben, "Is liable to
I lose his grip on de coin an' have sore

fingers besides." ,
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NORT.tIVILLB.

Drug Store.

-
K~llev ·TOO.cH~ a. Record.

, .
c

f
I
f

i
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Now· Is .Th'e Tlme~
Foi' Lawn Ifo~,: Sprayers, ~1'::" Door~
and _WJndow :streens, Croqu4 SeD. --etc •

......1- - ,., _ ... _ '" ! ~ ....

Fishln.l Tackle, Hammocks, _O~:~ Oarl~ks .:
--. - -..,.

".indoo Spray·for. Carpet Bugs and Moths
" Ki!1s't?e Insects anc.t L~YS :he Dust f~~:Sweepirig.

,

~
1

Detroit Jiger Dates
.• Tigers ;;,m~p1ay on lwme grounds,
"-909, as follows:

In point of Goods and Service
and for Reasonable, Cost. you
will find this store

Rexall Beef, Iron and Wine
Full pints· • SO<:

Rexall Bamboo Brier Blood
Builder, $1.75 size. • -$1.00

Knows He Is Victorious..
Cupid grins when a woman hosses

around the man she loves.-Manch~
ier Union.

Children Cry

FOR FLnCHER'S
CASTORIA

WID. !L JUD61er. A~lItrntor.
STATE 6F M!CHlGA~. l'anntyofW,syne,

, ss. At a .e8lll0n 01 the Probate COllrt!Ol"
Wm. H. Ambler, AtbblDllItratol'. _ _ .aid Cou"t,y 01 Wayne, hGld i<t the Probate

I li!TATE <-IF MlC.tilG.A.N. county 01 Co'lrt Room in the CTty of Detroit, oJ).tlie
Wayne, as. At a s088l!>n or the ninth day 01 Jnly in the year one
Probate Court tor the Connty at thousand Dine hllnaN<! and Din~. Present,
Wayne held ",t "the Probate Conn Boom Edg'3.r O. Durfee, Judge ofl'robe.te. In'tb ..
1n' tbe City "f DetroIt on th'l mUter 01 tho e.tate 01 GEORGE CA.RSON,
fonrtee:nth day of .Tilly in the year one an inKane person. On l'9adl'lg aId tlling th ..
tbon88Dd nine hnndTeli and !lllle. .Present. netitlon, <JUly ,Terifled, 01 !o;tar;r 'Canon,
Eagar O. Durfee, Judge 01 Probate. In the «uardlan 01 saId GeorJ;e Carson. praying
matter 01 the ""tAte 01 A.K~IIE EL:LlS dohat she may b. licensed to scll-Certaill~al
WATERMAN d....aoed. William 1I. Ambler, j estate 01said ward.loT the pnrpo ... olinT .. t-
adminutl'l\tot' de bou~ non with the w,ll ment and for the .upport 0/ the minor cml.
anlle:>::"d olsaid elItate, haTing1'6udertod to d""n Of.aiil wMd. .
thi. C<lUn his ilnal admmistratloll 8llMn"t It i. ordered that the te1Ith ih,y '"
and flled"'therewi.tb hie petitt<tn p.rayln~ tha" Augoet next, at ten o'clock in the lore-
tlte reflidn. 01 9Ald .. tate be ll.08Igned In so- noon, at saId co!!rt rO('1I1, be appC)!nted lor
cordaDce with the proYUlions o!1oheloot mU heanng .aid petltion, and that the next of
and testam.nt 01 said dec:eased. In" of !'rod ward and all penonOlntere.ted

It is ordertod, that tho sevellt~nth da:r III .a,,~ estate appear bl-Iore saId Conrt ...t
01 A"gll'lt next, at ten o'clock ln tlla fore- said nme and vlaee, to .bow cansewhy ..
noon. a1;said conl:'! r~om b~ appointed lor lIc"".e <hollid not be grltl1t<>d to smd----------------11examiclDp: ..nd .a.TIolV1\lgslUd account and lrlIardlaD to oeIJ 1"'..aJ Jstate lis pTayad lOTl~
heari,,!!" .aid petition. 8a,d petition.

And 1t \. furtber ordered, th. .. t .. cop, And ,t i. fllrt.h.r ordertod, that '" copy 01
of tills onler b. Pllbll'!bed tnre. succes.- thIS order be published f,bree .UCceUIV&
!va _~b pre"'o". to, .1lJd. U:ne of bear. ....""to ",..,Tl/l1l8 to .~id -time 01 b.anng in.
In~. tn the Nort:'.1vlll.. Reeord ... tle...!- ," I IlPc d ' '
II&por printed and clrcul.~ In ald tho NQrthv,.J.. or. ~ ~ew.pnper pnllt<'d
County ot \Vayn~ and c1l'CllIe.tini In .,,,d ('Ounty ofWavne.

EDGA.R O. DURFEE. EOOAR O. DURFEE,
(A t."e COE!l:.) Jude- of Prob&~ (A true c"l'y.) Judg.. ,,: Probau,

ALB£RT fr, FLINT, DtPllty Regi.t.:r. ~y a,-HULBERT. 'ftegl$t.l'.

Rexall Rubbing Oil,
abk Liniment,
89ZS -
30ZS •

a valu-

50(;
$1.00

Many iUs come from Impure blOOd.
Can't have p~e blood w!th faulty d1·
geaUon, lazy llver 8I1'1 sluggish bOlVels.
Burdock'.a Blood Bitters lltrengt!lel1ll
stomach. bowels and l1ver, and purifies
tbe -blood.

REFRESHES THE SCALPr
Almost uyone may rid themad ••• "of

chndrulf ael scalp itrltatlon and prnf)Dt
I baldness U thf'y will use Reull .. 93" Hair

Tonie. We are 50 urtaiD of this ...e gulLr·
antee to tetuD every cent paid us for it U"
it doean'tpro .... sathltaetory. Try it ~t our
entire risk. TwO' ai:J.u, Soc. an:1 $1.00.

A. E. ST'+"'liLEV It. co .. NOR'MIVIt.LE.
THE ~EXALL" STOlUl:.

itchIng, torturlnS sk!n erupUoIlS, dls-
:llgure,annoy, dl1"~oue wEd. Doau's
Ointment brin~s quick relief and last·
in& cures. :Fifty centll at any drug
-Wre. _ _. ~

- ~,
~exall Dysp~sia Tah.lets-

30 In a Box _. •
60 in a Box - • •
115 in a Box •

~exalJ"93JJ Hair Tonlc-
6 oz BGUle • •

14 07: Bottle • •

,Stanley~i;
I The RUILl Store.
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~Tle Ct1mB-net. Our-certificates of Deposit are payable on demand and bear
interest at the rate- of' 3 'per :cent per ilnnUln for- the exact time,
providing t!l~'deposit is ieft_one month or rong~r. -

-- - \, ~

3Per cent interest, -1r~ - date, paid
the exac! time the deposit .remains.

ctlECKINO ACCOUNT~ INVITE.D.

F. a. ""liMON. ""EIIT. - !'RANK a.·ptEA\. _
ASA 8. SMITH, I~Y!OE-f'.EllT _ ll. CHRI8Te:NSe:N __
OtojAS.. YERKES. 2ND V'OE PREST. - -FRANOIS G. TERRI!:,-

1011WARD H. LAPHAM, OASHIER

Murdock B'ros.'
-NORTHVILLE.

-

\ ,

Cypress l~nk~~Mjlk, Coolers 8Qg'
~ - ~CISTERNS-All Sizes: ~ : "}

1-
- ...''C:i!

"'"
When visitinR 'Det;oit' dQn't

fai~ to sef; the~tiQ..l!st.Vaudeville
J'heatre in the world

TEffiPLf
~THEATRE: G~ne~al Repairing of Wagons and

o CarJ;illges
NEW WHEELS AT COST.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

B. BAI{LEY, Northville, :lYlich.

It

Two Performances
. Daily .

2:15 and 8aS p. m.~ ~

P1:RRIN'S
UveJ1!. Feed and Sale Stable

ISC 'BIU --to eel from All TTailla.
_ .... IaT!!l_

Tel"p._ (Jf>a_.... H. PERaIlW: __ . Attractive·
JOB :PRINTINOHig!t

Grade
Securities

DON'T be fooIish-
and think that "all
Job Printing looks
a lik e" ta -y a u r
friends or your

-IJ'"-""",-,,,~~ ~ustamers. By no
means.~ There's just as much
difference in the quality and style
of Printing as there is i~ clotbes,
hats= or shoes. The pfjCC is no
different. Our Printing costs no
more than the other fel1aw's, but
there's a little touch 'af style,
neatness and attractiveness you
don't get elsewhere.

.IF YOU HAVE ;JroNDS ro
INVEST, whether your own
or those entrusted to your care,
and you deSire to place them
where they will be 1lIlf~.!Wd
bring good retnrnG,nere IS the
ane;ver: The- U:Io"ION ,TRUST
Com'.u'Y, of Detroit, has •
'\cide and attractive selection
of st.J!.ndard securities. Many
of tl:iem are especially adapted
ta ~ inve.«tments. Write
our Bond Officer today.

'UnionTmstCompany
Detroit, _Michigan.

Samples and PrieM on AppnattLna
U Y-ou Cao't-cau In PerS6D.

DETROIT
UNI'rED

LINES

Car!J. leavE' Nort.hv.nle for "Farmington
and l)etroit nt O~~Oa.. m~ and e'~...~ry
!lour .thereatte:r unt.11,1{)30 p m.; for
Ol"chard Lake and P~ntiac at 1).::30s:-
m.• and ho.urly unta 11.30 p. m., and
alS"o12:30 a: .m. f()) ..• FarmIngton. ...

Cat's leave.. De"'lroit for Farmington
and Xorthvn--t.,...e at 6 a. m.~ and every
hour thereafter until 11 P. m. Flrnt
car On Sund&~.s one hOUT later_

Anen, the Stove 1o'lan.
Am JocatM InNorthv:Ul.e ll,t\\1 em pre-

pared to <10 all kl:nds ot repairing:
Stoves, lawn mowet'lS, clothes 'Wringers
and sewing machines. Cutings tor
all steves 12e per lb. In Btc5v~. Second

hand gasollne stove 9 tor B~le. PbOile I':~:~:::::~:~~~~~resIdence, 128 x.
G. P. ALLEN.

P. A. MILLeR. Propr.
... lIaID .~ NOR'nfVlI,LIS.

~Dio
Thro'U~h cars leav.:e ~orthville foT'

DetroIt at 5<~OaIm. and houdy to 9.Si'
p. m., and t<> Wa:p,e only a1: :1l:~0,p. m-

Cars 1ea"e "Detroit !or 'Nofth"'lIle at
5Ag- t a~ m (tr-oln ~ichiga1'l: ave barns
onb~). aha at 6 30 a. ....ro. and hourly to
7:30 pm •• also 9 P. m. and 11 p. m.

LpaY~ Wavne for NorthVille at 6:2~
a. lTJ and hourly .to -8:39 p. In.; 41so
10'10 p. m. and m,dnlgllt.

Car-; leave Plymouth' tor ~I)rthvllle
at 6:01 a. m (except Sunday), /:10 a.
m. and hourly to 9:10; 10:43 p. m. and

r2~?~stb~';~d caYs to Jackson connect
at Wayne.. Cars fer Saline: connect at
YpsilantI.

PnsbyterJan tnurm ~ores.
rB7 the :i'a.aift.)

Prof. F. S. Goodrioh 01 albIon
college wlll speak next Sunday
oIIornlnjl;. -

The topic for tbe Vesper' service
BuncllilY aftemoon will be> "Tbe
Gospel 01Re:at."

CLARK'S I~lESTAUBANT
DBTROIT ..

What They Are PaYIng.
TIle NorthV1lle Marke' co""",ted np 'to

date. .
Wheat red -1.40 Wheet, wh'te-]';I~
U9.'" New-50n Oats,Olci-5Sc.
Corn'!n 0.. 1>-35c. Shelled corn-75e
Balea haY p4'r t~n-$15.00.
Rogs d";"sed-$\).OO
Ca01;l0-45.75
Lalllhll-f6.00
Beef h!d.. -8lf.z~ per I':>.
Veal ca1T.S liTe-$6.50

~ the J'aRft.) E:~g.-20e. Butter-24e.
Poultl'Y Ir".:

Th" -ataal senlcell Sanda,. mom-j Tub,.., ,-OUlIO: aad p111.,p-13c.
Geese.)',ung a114pl..m_lOe.

Ing and evenIng conducted by the "ucks.youug al1dplum_fle.
patltor. Reu.-Sc .

t!P-TOaDATB.
IIIHBT CClPRm. PUlUIbUi·-~i·...1

lie-. I'CIa LtDIdI.ItePJar _ Q8t DUma

• W .. p.. hell 1
...... ,CItJ iWi" ....~

FAST ELECTRIC EXYRES§
Operated o,;,er the "Detroit United Rail.
way, Detrolt, Monroe 8< Toledo Short
LIne, Det.-olt. Jack.on- & ChIcago Ry ..
and :Ra\>ld Ra:II~ay Bystem, givIng
J'rompt U:llr.SI eA"vlce to all t\olnts 0..
abl)'Ve ElectrJe Llbll:'~

Local express Qm..ce corner Maxn I nd
• r\.ll....oi4 .trt~t8.

en lid ,..1..... C: ry
fOR flETCHER'S

CASTORIA

ETeryboe,,'s friena-Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrlc Oil. Cures toothaC'he, ear.
ache, sore t'broat. Healt cuts, bn:li!les,
scalds. SWPIani paUl.

1
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-, prcpo!,eGFloyd. "'Maybe he', JlOt feel. oUi,. 111'("e&bQll~,ooo.to,mT'~,<1C .", '_ \VIRRLETs...- ..;;; ; ;.y~-' ,COUL-DN"~ET Sl TO ENTHUSEr:- "- ....J ing WelL~' ;. - ':,." I will haTe to 1;et some on'8"to"so. IIr "<'/ -: ~ ':;-'_"__ .'.... '" . • -~_;:_~__:_'. ~.
, , In'}rls rOom the-two -c&Ue~.C9und the- deal ~Itb. me.. -You t~,o C.JJ1 eom« ,.Joltn-::W._,Herron, father.in,Iaw. of HIred ,Man'" ft,;iiGa bli .. G' '. .re· d Cleland pacing the ll00r.witli-",.'WoI"-_Iii fO'r.-$9,OOO each. ,Are .You-on? And President 'l'ift,'w.ho, sult<lred a mll~ , '8;'8aj~-'m-- ng m I'ee-'n '00 S rled look on his·lace. It waS anythfng wait a minute. you needn't agree rIghl stroKe of pi.raly'l!~ at Cincinnati, Is - ".: ~~~ •

. ' - " .' , ' but a. 'cordia:r''Welcoillewhic1l.he gav\! n9w,:but nieetme atrten o~clock1ll UtI J:eported~much b~tt~, ',' ',' - " ,,;;;/" -; _
. -. them. - , -_- morning and go with iire-to the Nine MIS$Ourl·wants Imm\&.rants-'to "'cui· 'Tll~:~if ~_ been -

By JOHN IRVING'DAY "Not ill, I.hope" i~d Floyd: "We'd teenth National and see my friend fOI Hvate 11,000,000-'acr~ of .u~~c'.I~;efd iomj~·: Jl!&'O 'q! ~ti",at.
• . .:. '. • -. • • ulse1!". . tUlable 1&.n4 !n the ,slate. CLUe.,,.!!. to~)I]' t t~ 'isU¢.i'13e''thi~.n.

miSlled you for a couple of day.. ~d yo . " . souri fmml~ration 'comnllssion w1U es- tric:~flii ~ the nime of- 81 ~ho
thought we'd look--you up. Hann't ,'Fhe .t~-,!-~re,ed to meet Qlel~~ all- tabllsh ~'rnl»eau-on E'lfts Isl!i~a.• " waiA'9~n~~ .a;hh;ed man o~.t,he
cut u&out,...-hav~you!" ', .. tl':e m~w&f! said &OOd-~~g~~~~ ,TlI,e t!de ;'f-:immig}ation-to tM Unit:; iouh'i-;lli~8 father's fa~. "'J

"Tn tell you the truth; tellows,.! ~~a~ d~ y,••~~K_ oCit •.:., 'ili!u~'l' ed State.s Ie wanIng. A falll,ng.off:. of • "Weli: SI, what: do you 'tIiiD~!tUh.
haven't felt verY-,clieerliil:.mice1_D!ade.Floy~ a;: ,t!:,e:r-went d~wlL~ ,~ ~ ~ 23:369, apprQ~lmatel-y 20 'per cent, I~- youn~ begu.. ' ::: _ = " _ to't=-. """~------_,,-----_:_......"--= I that losln$.' l'm-~y a, ~Ia~d ~e:-,va'~ll ~~:l~~fn~~~~~~;;yl' ~ I;lot~fn~~ Jat.I:n,.Jm~~a~~~J~ ;:; ''SQ.m~tlb,iea<0I\e th!I!& ...Lorl1!Y, an'

.- '. _ _ _ ., .r . -r • .10~'know.'.and cs;:>-tre~,Y._ or,~ 0 tui6.ed-Solomon. '''If-thei'e'.s:a cbanci mC?~. ,,-.un -as....: p r " f ...,' sonIetlili~~.:;)lOthet'/'. ",~.-h' .
1,.... _~ERE'S hcft>iIJi;that-yiiu gefl "What's the game, Floyd?' Inquired play 'that 'kip.d_ofa. ga:el.7,;ve~!.f"Jll~ :to' plek ul! some 'euy ":morltly,~1:~~ar...ry.Orchard._.~urderer of former .:";But;·SI..,,'Uley haye, ~atecl me,

even-'alderman." Doc"FlOYd. ,Tack ·Cleland-who had visited his -sa!arY.ls a.big one.. It.-::mt th~ fOX? tit" " . - - ",. _' _ G'ov. Steu.!1enberg,of Tdaho, accor.dlrlg fer QouUtt'attirnley:;~'. . ::' -
. '. '" • • •• d' -- in h' h +-1t -.: t=- worryJiig'about just'liow thougli' for wan : ... - or, '. ,. '·",.0 his .coD!.esslon;wu bal)tk.ad at- the "Th~Yf·mljh£"a.' done 'worse;. Loit-.
raised &jtoblet ofsparKllng frlen.s ~om t e 0..., en.ml.U~es y; .' '''than..,on ~he following ml!r.nincthey ~er4 'p'i;aIntentiar~. ;The service was, per· ny.~ Howsomever. don't holler till
burgundy. acrosS' the brim a~tt>,J'theY'h~d reached the big Broad· • ve gCl-ir'!\Chan;. to :~ ~r~_ 1 t conVInCed~at the -dear. ~a3 II. g~~ .for~ed '1?y;r:,lder §tewar~: a Seventh you'rAou't o! the-woods:' ..:: "
ot ;which he glanced and- way hote~., . .'- __ ~leI/_ y C.0DS vnce ar, y e {)ne'W!l,en~ey went to the NiJietee1ttb De. AdventIst. /. ~
smiled at the .member of I "Well, old top, you know what we me- do it thollg'h,-an~ beside,S I va-~t Natlor~1 With Cl,Ha~4,' and visltlnJl < :Y ~ ,- The young .attorney was dul:r

• h:t oney than I ve got to . ' Cap~,-Pete! e::Hains, sentenced_to. a, elected,' and on "his nett visit. to thethe High Ro!l~rs' :lub who Me on here ~or:~ was. ~the :repli< ><!.t a; e 'Il!0re m., _ tlie safety :Vault sectlo~- of the bank, t~rm In Sing S~~ ~or t~e. murder pf farm .announce\!-the .fIlCt" uilctuoual:r
was 1:J.ostat. a dmnlT he I"You've go~ to 5'311an order_ot gree.!! p~, th~ d~~ throU~~. ." met Danny Rob~rts ilS that yoUng-man .Wllllam 'E. _~nUl,a[is,bUSY,In.ventl~g a~l S' h was at the Woodpile. saw
was "giving in part -pay- goods to :some one. You are -lucky Du"k -uP. aM }eu 1:Sabou~!~ broke came -out of a smail ilompa&'tment In new. street cleamng crevice In prIson. ~o hi' ~ 0 _
ment of a bet that there because I've iuready found your ,nulli. ill SOI0Il}0ll. "AM say, kid; don't let his 'Shirt 31eeves with l!. package of His case'Js 1l00~ to ~om.eup ~n afu>eal. n "::11: SI: I am ';Iected by a 'Ial'ge
was. not a man m the <'oun; for you.- It must be some Ciile,'so W¥y your c;.onscienceput too much w.e1ght papers in his h~d!! and a -P.!l!cl.l.be- In t~e apell~~e.d[vls~o~. r ,- _.' ~ ma prit. What do _ you think Gf,
try with .5,000 who could :aot ou,'friend SotomOll? .He's already on you. ~ThcowIt away and_g<:trid ot hlllq hl~ ear .. Da~ny.looke.l1~the parI C!larles_W. ElJot, president ~meritus.l tba{~" y, ,. .'

.~ beaten out of That.amount on the de!ivered'hixlll,elf:' ,~ -;;:, the handl~p< b~ don't dO'llJ1y'thing of a busy cfflrk and:~ey .!teard-hlm ot IJ!U:va!d,:in an ajl.~ress be:t'9~e.~he "Well, Lomfy, down In. our pam
~clellt'''gold'brick'' gallle. The -di.:lt •• ..TIle trio met In<the ..lobby ot the to get lut.<>,jaIl. l-don't'milld telling whisper ne)'vl'!usly t(,~Cleland.fhat ':II H!rv~a su~erc~schoot o! the;olo~ where I was raised, when we wanted
ller.ell.d of the bet'wac merely II- pal, Iiot~l a-few moments 'later -and Solo· yog th!'t there are two or three 'Places was aUotlght." He< added that· he pr<;1plies~d"Yie-adven1;of..a new,rellg- '. , 11' !in't - cor-'" -WI

' ......" C in hi tr ri ht he-I . .... ' Ion wftb:"no dDgma or -creed,' wlw3e a stopper n a any -A, ,_'" ....., s!de Issue for tue big ex,alderman', mon InSisted cn havfii.g"just one drink t s conn y g now- ow er "foul.d b~ ~t ~e ~ap!',Olnted-Plll.Ceal relhlnce. would be<lIlaced -on th'!'lawse $~nerally took ~ corn cob.":-Youthl'
.t , bad also wager~ .5,-000and lost that. before 'titey parted cOmpany forNthe <!9n't~t to g? for fear the jal~ dool'S.,preClsel, h 0 clock. _ ' ~"'" .,. of nature"'- '.' . _ Companion. . _
"too. . 1day 'and then also liJsisted that they ",:ould. open qUick t? get me. Our The appointed place ViaS ,a small , "': ~ ;:,""- < L' ., • _

;- - • Doc Floy~ had asserted that ~ven dine tog~ther that eveii.~~: Thl!'!ml friend he~e is a lawyer. Let:h!m ad· dingy otllce.~ora dllapi<!..ate~-buIld· f\'J~;iJ.C:~\n'W~~~~o:t agmtrl~~~ THE.QBJEC'T HE HAD IN ,VJEW
'j ,'~ in, the -'tW-entleth century -the tIme· disSipation' -Cleland would Indulge in vise you~ .' 'ing on N~- street.', Cleland ,=-x· Mass.; ,was'pla;~ed in. the-.h&nds oeat~< wo~ ~grJ?en goods game" could be I thaJ eV!lning-after di&er was the th!- -"'1.won4er i.f.'I?t:!"GUl~ t@l'you?" :re- pl~!l!@ tbat it w~s 'tlie.• otllc~ of _a ~e.gef:yer~py~-~,fs!!ce_FJ:Il,l1k",Dodge;-:of'Farmer HlttI Not. Much. Exptt:latloft
r." -wor1<~d. ater to Which.he consented to aceom- plleQ-.Cleland, olmg!;J:€enmgI!erceptiblx. frlend·wl:<o dealt ill.., curb',lltoCks._and the Uiltted =States CIrcuit-court The '""i;"TurkJY.a. But He Was,Not
~- "Ha"e. yJ)Ugot the'nerve to tell "me pany· Flo:l'd ~d Solomon.- After the polished aetor-that 1le was. was selaom in, but .allowed him fme alleged 1iidebtc<lnesso"f'tIle tair Is 'be:- . _ ' _ _ ,,,oSln,g_A_ft.Ythl"IF _ '
it that yo.ji ean llut'"<:>.erthe old green- theater, howev~r, Floyd was Indeed "Y!!S; go-:aJt~adalia '6ut ..with-it;,' 1.'e- Ul>,eof,~e place. '1'6.e ~r~ow.et;,e.wa!t. tween. $1.40,000and $150AOO. _' _ ,
L. ~ ~oods thing,"-was the amlW!d demand th~ gay man of law awaY_.fromhdme turned li'loyil. '~rou know we l_awyers ingowhen Danny Roberts, carrying a Work}-wa." started on the neW'-co't- A:'i1iod~'tdaid taimer Bet 'a- ban.
i" af Alderman Mehanty. "I'll bet juet fc~r.a good. tim~~_PJ1t' Soto,:,,~ 1;;:a" some .-S;"ange -stories no!" and suit case, ~mtered. He immedb.tely ton_w'ia'}~~hed-:-atTMtvill~, '1St7':wJtlCh. tam hen, on.!~ rar;:ll:eyeggs, and great ~
, . tlne'more bundle of $5,000 an" again tlfro~h such paces ,!lS tO~dEai='~,m'}~~d ca~:t aif,?rd to ?e~1;ooI!,at;bc'ftOOk from the caSe. t:!"oopa.c'k~s, ex· wlil'.!j.~~~P!ete«!;"Iffi.l be: one of the was the Ilcandal th$reof tl!rolighop.t
1 iL drJiner fo: the crowd that it -ean't to the heart of that boisterous lle:rson. ular -as to -our. clients:' - _ - .actly' alike in appea~ce and as to, largest ~ !,lie wo~d, It"wil! !lave I:9.0m. the nelgfiborhood. lrrlend& fI'OUlfar
.::. be. ~;on",. Why J11ebiggest suc1<er in This journev th1'U~ll the tenderfuln ,.w-~1Z;-1'11tell' you,on one condlflon," onter slgnslmd seals.~ Qu~k1y cutting for 6,000 looms. The cost .ot bUll~ngs- and near lir.QpPlldin for to see oand

"..he country would. take your ftash was 101'0wed- b" another.' -Solomon ~~eed CtelaJi'd. "That conditio:a is one ot tbem Open; ~e dl~e10!lf!dlarge a~d. mac}tln
d
ery will bthenearlY

d
~a!fds&"-'lor to admire ilie fl'l!8.k1shfeat.

...._,. 1-1 tr 'f t . d • • ~ ....,. . f: ' ''''''<b dl f It· k' half h~" mllhon an employ a ousan.uan . ~ S '-"il .. sk'd vi H"-am............. :ro aw;y OID.YOU1 :l''Ou l(ie Iikeil. the gaY'i!fe hut_was begimrlng I that you. cf~e ~n on the _dea: WI"", un es 0 ,,;one;-< 1:00 a u,,",- -, _ '. .~. "," ": a"a-!,":: as, a e en_ ous ,il.

to,;WOr}I.lh
at

. _ . i';" " to have l!. patn"Jn his POcketbO~, salme:,.I hav~nt got enough5apltal tO

I
t~ co~t th.s out ana ascertain. that, GaLveston Replliririg -Damage. _ Haggt!fS, ha~:JlV1Il~y, ~r~ys ~"yew

Well, maybe lie weu1d, returned that when the third evefting after his put 'it through 'anyway. Ther.e's no tnere was $30,000fit the lot. Fif.teen Gr, ~ t-' "",'d h' 'b~uI'ld cal'Jate ter glt outer- tlieni alga.
""- d' b t rll j t b t -. b I '. h- d d II I I'" bUl - lllves on on SlrI ay.""egan re - ":;"'h' h ..,,:;;." SUa an-ered "Iv",y, U . • us e YOU",~t can e arrivai II!.'Gotl1am,.Cl~land proposed danger in. it, an~-;it's-a );ute ~aY' to t ou~an 0 ars· ,n ' a. ge s we.. Ing- the -structures razed".ln We~:l>' ~., ~ u~,,_, II;, ""~ •

ilone a!liJ. ",?J1 ~et.Cl<;llllliI.do the rou.gh "nothel' gamc or cards, saying that he make a ~Ig haul. ,. placed In the hanns ot Dallny, Wh~_daY'8storm. Wires are Jlown, t ut .lat. aln.t Callaun It .,glt many ~ur~~~. I
w~rk ahd 1.11

JUS. go along, to oL~rsee wanted revenge lor- his loss on the 1- Both- Floyd and Solomon a~reed tn Illume!! away. ~ !ive m1nute!l'-th~ ..r. .reports -from the. interIor' <show. j~~ -admlre t ;-S~ ~t;Jl,at E::k- llttle
tt: - I may 11a'l'e to find t!J-e~an, but I train, there was really ClInsent on tJ:te come m 011any. deal ~here they could old bills of perfectly:; good ,mO!l!l1 gre-..ter damage. ~hd toss. o,&-W'eth~ C'rltter a'spreadm herself"" Harpet'
1:'11 let Jack dg the trimmlIlg, I' - = were sustalne<!, m that;, Clty__With Sl" I We~kIy.

"And I'll take halL-o! Floyd's end known- dead on Tarpon fishing pier,
of ~hg bet that they put it over," broke the list of. SUllPos<;d1,!: victims has COMFORTING.
tn-Co!. Powley once ornore Is It a been cut~ gown. Fne were rescue'!
bet?" Z I ffom the bay alIve. The sixth wa'l-

< "it is I'm game for another try;' ;z dl!ad whl!n 'taken from the water
repned the aldt>rman ~ Fourteen other. are lli~~Smg,and '!,am.
''i!' b t't J k? C d "t'·, age to- If!'operty is estimated at $/50,-
• DW a OU! ac. an we 0 1 • 0000 Twenty.three deaths are lrnown

'tJ.Ulred.Flflyd of a tall. cold e) ed d\" - to 'haili -occurred ,
speptic lOoking pelSC1nwho had sat TIre mlssll1g -are JiJ~embefsof the
5UP.Ut,Slppmg h,>!Wlile aud puIDng a famIlIeS' of thlee brotliers Abernathy,
big cigar throughout the bantering can· . "'ho left, Thgh Islan,l Tuesday for Sa':
"€I""tion. bine l'ass-:-T.l1ey travel1?d by wa,gon

.f.lch ,Cleland merel; grunted ills as· Iand were: to ha!e Camll~doout on: (he .-.:..._ ~ _
..5ent =He was th" one peSSImist of the beach Tuesday mght: 'Part of their I ..

- partlt~ but alwnss dependable and a ::: eqmpn:ent hag been fonnd. ~ i
O.lIl<1) mati to havE'm ani deal. ' qr.aphfc tales l..l'etold by those whO' .Man in the Water-Help! Help!

"ere swept frc~ the Tarpon llshlng I'm drowning!,
A bell clanged, a gatc slammed and pIer, off Gal1'!!-st~n,mto the g~f and DrOll Gent-What! )Tou don't need

rescued chng-mg to blls of wreckagetilt>cenductor and a belated passenger along the beach near Morgan's point. help to drgwn, Ii'IIU1: '
clim!Jed aboard the Twentleth Century Ray C. 'reetshorn, of Houston, says
Limited train Which. was leaVlug the that It was seven hours after the first "The T.hrlfty Scot.
La Salle btreet statLOn,Chicago for Its real alarm that ,the pier g&.ve way A Scotsman"'anu his wife were .com-•
liS·hour sphy to _Ne.... York, The big and a 'party of 10 was cast !Lto the mg from Leith ,to London by boat._
'engine throbbed and the long train of water . When 'olt th9"Yorkshlte c;oast a great
,rolling palaces slid out of the shed' storm arese and the vessel had sev-

-'Without a jerk or tremor, as easily ab aJ THE MARKETS. eral narrow escape a from fouI/derlng
trim sail boat propelled by a gentle ~' "Oh, Sandy," moaned his WIfe, "I'm
breeze At,the forward. end of the DetroIL-CaIUe-Drv-fed steEr~" $5~5 na afeard 0' deem', !.JutI alnna care
trafn, the buffet car. a comfortable @1''50.steers and heifers, 1000 to 1,200. to dee at sea" •

f' "'mall club on wheels. already '\Vas~ :hO~e7~. ai~a,,~CI~~~rs8°"ond!oJI;;i:,?,;I "Dlnna think 0' deel~ yet,"~a;t.
f .more than hal[ IiU",a \\ltb' oaSscngers. I that a:fu fat 800 to 1,000. $41iO@475; swered Sandy; "but when ye do, yll d
1 I gora.. steers and hetfer" t.hllt,are fat. better be drooned at sea than any'I Seatea on one side of the car Doc I 5\)0 to 700 $3 50@>37.<) cbolce tat cows, _ _

'lrloyd waD conteuredly puffing a cigar- $'1@415 good fat cows l'"3.5G" C_dim~o_n where else:'''-- I ~

I -atte "lihlle on. the O\Y.lOslteSIde of the ~~~~e ~~e~;':~bUl~nn$e{h@~1:7l~;·2;J "An' why, Sandy?" asked ~Is ylfe.
'II >;ond holognas. buHs ;3-@3.50. ~~oek "W1:IY?" exclalmcd Sandy. Becausb-aisle, Jack Cleland Plllled at a strollg 1 bulls. $250@3. choice feeding s,tee"", ye wouldn't cost sae 1lluclae to bury."'elgitr, and neither mau glanced ..t or 800 to 1.000. $~@45Q fair 'feedIng _ .

T, ,seem-ed to hnow of Ibe preserrcc of the ;;1;~~~r=0056~\~oo,~~.r;0~"1i~4,ch~:ti~ PathQS In 11 Fire ftepor't.
·nther . All was~t1Ulet save for the ~ fi~'ii~e;~",~~oti:il';:~s ~r~~:'5. y~~~e~ In the annual repo~?f the lire.mar,

\ >busll~ess1Jke con'l'er':;atll}n of two m1>dlum.age, $'40@iiO,com'non mllkers. shal of Kentucky the foIlowmg e:s:tract't' 'sIfo\\!men. The \eshbula door clleQed $20@30 - ~ ~ • I is not wIthout a suggestion of ''Little
and into the car came Solomon Rosen, w~~~ ;~~e~~b~:[k$i5g@~?5 ~\he~~: Iloy-=B!ue:"

l' b...rg, w.se man of the '\VestIn willch $4@7. mllch cows "Rna sp"ltlgers, "Among the,ocrds and ...nds of the
! ,ec 1:)n he had Imlnbed the alr of free· st'§t~ ar,d lam~i-:J.1ark€t .Oc to 7"" attic, lIs!1ally are \'anlshed furll~ture.-

f-..~ dc-Ii:!.In speech and manner. lower than last --:'week.be-st ]"l.mbs $75'0. rags smeared with grease to take fire
@T75. faIr to gOod l,,-mb~~u.'!.O@72.. ihemscl\'es palntmg oils liable toA::-:IUalnt:::nlcesare almost as easl!y lIght to "ommon lambs $.;)@b.23 yE'ar- •

- mrcde in th€' smoking car of a ttaln as linl\'s $5@11:fall' to ",ood ~heen. $350@ take fiTe when the sun beats on theI on sillpboard and, here was Floyd not I 4.2iio~2:5,.~~~eiO~~&~.~t~~~3Thurs:. roof, and brokel! toys of chtldren who
! 20 mlles out of Chicago dnnkmg with day:' prtce>. Range of !>'rlces.Light .aro grown and gene away, or whor a person whose 'natura! propemntms 1 ~0;;0~0~~h~U~~~r~:i-s.$7$~5:m~7~h~S·sti~~went ,to sleep long ago:'

[or "buttlng In·' wlth strangers could 1·3 off. SURPRISED HtM
not be o...eccome. 'WIthm ten mmutes I :fuast Bulfalo-CatUl'-Muket '.lUll '

after they had met, -§olomon' Rosen- :~o;tcsf~:,..;r,~.r2~@"1;"i8~Jf::tdis20ge~~ Doctor'a Test of'Fc=l.
berg was narrattng the story of the 1300.lh .shlpp[ng steers. $5.75@6~best • arf.m d
most recent hallpenmgs ot hIS life ~050j5~tolti~tl~urg~~¥mfte~~rs$4 $:E';.~ Iv~~~;niI!K~~;:: ~":=d '

'and 'i'ldmg to a SWift and certain faU. $4.15. best 'fat cows. $4 25@4.50,fa,,, to' _
Oh yes S~lomon was a wIse one. He ~~td, f;;-2~:!~,<~:ri$J'rf@; r.~~2~~; s~o gi;'~Sn~~~~~:::' th~~=:of~di!.

knew It and' was prOUdof It. Floyd fOO~es\4~~~?n~co~jf~::',hn:~5@1.3~~~ ferent f-oodson patients. ,My <niB ]It.
had listened; to his talk and wondered stockers $3.25@3'50:1Ijl"htstuckers, $3 tie son, a lad of four, had beat ill
the WhIle,whether there was a chance @325, b"~t bnlTs. $4~5@450, bologna with ~neumonla and dn,,;nvhiseonva-

buns. $3.~@3.'75;' best fresh cow~ an_d,a,o ---.......-..0tc tIlke some of Solomon's eaS!l~ go~ springers. $4841100, medium. $2u@ao; leSCllBcedid not seem to car~ for anv
ten wealth and

l
also lower his stoCk] common. $20@25 . kind of food. ~

of concelt. He concluded-that It~;ght ' 1~;;~f;~~~d',~e~~nd6ilh;:;:: ~~~~~~~~ ''I knew. somethIng of Gra.p&-Nuts
be well worth while to cultivate his "IT TOCK HALF AN HOUR TO COUNT THIS!' • yorke!;s. ~8 20@845. pigs. $810@8.20; and its rather fascmating flavor. and

' ~ I tl~·· I ~ - _:= -. • ~ ~ roughS. $7@720,. closed sfead3r9newacquamtanc_. t was a _as. worth "Nlrt 0" the western~r who proposlQ tIY
1
"See-a sur~ ana quick profit and askea were dIvided mto three packages oi 'Sheep and lambs-Rece.Pts. _0 ears. particularly of Its nourfsh!.ng andt""'ua

1>0 he ord;;red another bot~'e" ~~ , -, , ti d I t ~t slow' best lambs. $7@'j.25:falrto
build

·, I '-~edthoJ: "', '" '.w make some One elSe pay his expenses f-orpartJcu~ars. equal amounts and e up no n= good: $6@675 coils $4 50@556. 'j.'eaT- nerve- lUg powers,' so s='~ e
wbich further mellowed the talkattve llf he could. Cleland aireadv !lad found' ", ..". l'l'per-bound parcels on the roll·top lIng~, t; ?5@o.75. wethers, $5@510. boy on Grape-Nuts. and found from
one. whos.e toncs by thiS tune had dls· '. d It s :perfectly. SImple, explamed d It. I ewes; $4@450 .. the first dIsh that he llkea. i.t.

- '. I tr I -\ Cle dp..lmroers telephone numner an Clehind "I once did a young fellow a es . Calves-SlOW: bAst. $7... @8; heavy, "='~.moth~""gave I't to him ;Mdl'l-tUIbed a commerCla! ave er who'Sa lIlVlted him to dlne and Jo'n tbem 1ft' 1 ';ust at that moment there was a '4'@5' =,,~. g~ J

near him runmng o\'er colum!is of :fig. another 1ittl~ frlendiy gam~ good tam and kept hIm out of a ot of knock on the 10ck'3d door of the ot S In. Et<>. /and he began to im.prove at once. In
.... , bo k = ~. • trouble. He's the trusted messenger d t'··· rll. th h "had . dures m ...IS sa.es 0 A"sln Solomon won but his wtn· . _ _' fice and Cleland slammed own "" Detrolt.-Wheat-Ca'h No. 2 red, less than a. mon e game

The travellng man appeared slightly . '" II Th ' I a also III the );meteenth ');atlOnal bank here top of the desk and h'icked the waste $125: JulY,opened unchangea at $118 about eight :pounds '3.l!d soon 'becamed hId t d th nlUg;;'WHe sma. e sa eSm n, "now ThIS bank IS the cl%rmg house t aod dedlned to $116. Sept~mber d urth
annoy-e as e g ance owar ~ was allowed to carrv aw:ty a few dol· f . I t f . 11 b k d I Ipaper underneath before he went c opened at $1.12 and decIlned to $1.1Q; SOwell an:! strong we ha no f er
wme drinkers. Suddenly he seemed I . '. k Fl d or a 0 0 sma er an s an a ,0 answer tht> summons December opened at $111'f., and dp- an.'dety sbaut him.
to think of someth n~ and nlaclllg his lars for hIS evemngs" "or 0) d' gets the blggt>st part of the city's de· ul't as only a cust~mer 'ooklnO' for <-Huedto $1Q9"" Xo. 2 red, $1.22; No. u'n -<lIdpatient 'ot min~ 73 years

.&. :::;ll.k: however made a hea'\'J~ Vy-lnnlng an T .... d f d 11 w - -0 1 whlte. $1 1:>~ ~ ....,
mem(\randa III bJs pocket he turned to CI I d 'I t $? 000 laymg wi-h the Iposits. he, get tI1ou~an s 0 0 ars my friend" I he remarked, ail he re ,Corn-Cash No 2•• 3'f.,c; No. 2 'Ye!- old,: came down with senous stomachd " d k d t / e an os ~, ,p • in old and dirty money every week ' . - h d' k low. 1 car at 14,",c. 'Floy and hIS compamon an as.e I fev h recklessIl£!ss that comes to . turned and rlUsed the top of tees, Oats-Cash No. .! white. 1 ear a:t 54c: trouble and before I wes cal!ed had
they cared to kill the time Wlth a . ertS - t d The game whlcb the:> turn In to the subtreasury disclosing the thr<le neatly tied par· stmIdard, 1 car at 53c, September got so"weak he could eat almoSt nol.lJ.
small game ~mol the call came 'for tne average "!osera car s. ~ on Wall street,.gettlng new bIlls in reo ccls "You fellows had better take standard. 4.r'h~. s'i"'fJe 1 ear at 50e lng, and was in a serious condItion.
<dInner in the dlnmg car. broke up When the salesman ~. turn. ThlS-young fri~nd Gf mine has yOU~bundles and separate. We wlll ~~i~:.'Sh °i.! 40: tctober .. $2. He had trIed almost every kind of

'''Sur'''' was the renl" of Solomon nounced that he would, h~ve to qUIt been the messenger and made the ex- all'- t t the hote' for dInner" Cloverse~d-prI.rne October, $1; March, foo,d for the sick without avail.
:. f m d" 11 h' and get a few hours' sieep-before ap· changes He says they nevt>r even mee a" 100 b"g~o~t $71 , August- alslke. 50

an~wertng or •. oy as we as nn- hi J .0 f b smess Cle . bae;s at .0. "1 immediately put him on Grape-
If "My friend and I wUI play I'f peanng at ~ pace 0 u . . open the seal<ldpackages of bills (hat Solomon and Floyd, acting like two - eed-fn 100·lb s.CdkS,\jobbing l(,ts: Nuts with good, rl'ch mJ'lk ani! <ngt a;se. • I d we t ~11: to his room with a • h' h h b Br"n. $28; coar'e ml dl nil's. $29; fine • .~you'll cIg U1)some one else. ' an n ~ he takes .0 them aou v. IC avt> een conspirators, agreed to take separa~e mlddJl:>gs, ~31" eracked Gorn. $33; little pinch of sugar. He- exclaimed
• telepa'(!llc 'hou~l1t sepmed to grouch, refusing eVen to take a Icertified '.') by the oIDcers of the banK. nnlJ;'Myancesu""own to their hotel and ,coarse cornmeal. $31. corn and oat 'wllen I came ne:s:tdav <TJT1m "--'or I

.... • 'r '" " '~ht cap" d ink Solomon however b I I 0 i{' th- ~,~ F' "hop $29 per ton. ,_. • .. ~ """,._
travel !rom Floyd to Jack CI~land.-Who':II.... - r. , '" .' The su tr'lasury s rop ~. s • e to :meet there later and dttnk· to their ~ Flour-Best Mlehlgan patent. 17.10;, never ate anything so good or that

t' 1 k:l t th pa ty fro th readily .&ccep!ed Floyd s InvitatLOn W amount on the back of the package good luck. .'_ _ ,-.. , _ ordinary patent, $11.95':straight. 6.85; made me feel so much stronger:,w~ 00 ng a e r m e OP- take In some of the all·nlaht restaur· d 'f rd·t with So lo~ of sImilar ,_ c1ear. $e!llr. pure, rye; $. per bbr In
) poslte sIde of the ca/: Th'a others - <> an Drwa. s I. Two hours -later, whl'n Floyd had wood. jobbing fotJI. '1 am pleased to say that he got

aIS{)seemed tt> notice his presence at ants. bundles tel Washingto'l, where the old not pnt Ill-appearance Solomon began well on Grape.Nuts, but be had .to
-the same time an.! It appeared a mere "I wonder if our friend bas left town and dirty money Is never counted, uut to feel ne;fOUS He ":"as afrald some. Sheriff Graham WpiIlseFIlthecPlant Btlck 'to It tor two or three weeks.

ith t sa"'ng good,by" remarked . t d up and destroyed He bas " of the Malts Vitae ure ood 0., of. <cbance that he was invited to make 'I'" OU,. . ' e JU~ groun . thing had happened to Floyd and Cle- Battle Creek at a public sale Septem- then he began to bra.nclt out Ii: little
\ tht> fourtb man in the game. Solomon to. Doc !IOYd.two d~YSaft!'.r ~ought the whole plan out a~,: says I land, but for another half hour he ber Z. The' City National' bank, of with rice or an egg or two. He got

·rhe play was not resumed after din. the pok<lt'game III w)lIch CII' and h d ne cau Sublltltute a phony packa",e for did not suspiCion anything furthel', Baltle Creek, is said to nave advanced entirely well in spIte at his R!most
<Ier, Cleland saying that he had lost lost his money to Floyd. He had not the one with the old .bms In !t'. He Iand thell-he suddenly d€clded to go to _$25,000to keep the IDstltutlOn In op- I hopeless C'oncIltion. He gained 22
about all he ';()uldatror-d,but th~ party ap~eared sln~~ that time. ", h~s to ba.ve somc one In the d,ealwith his room and Investigate bla newl,. erat1on, ana It I~ to 3atisfy the bank's 11l0llnd8 In two months which at his
stuck together and when It cam6 time '1 wonder? replied FI\lyd. Letll hIm, for he would never dare .0 tl'Y to acquired wealth. claim that the _ale w!1l be held. age Is remarkable.
to retire for the night, SolOmon, InquIre of the clerk at the desk and get rid of the old money. 1 sa.w him "Stung!" yellc<l Solomon when he Sparks from a passing locomotive I "I could quote a llst of case.'!where
Floyd and Cleland had all agreed to Isee it he''! gone." Acting upon this sllg- this afternoon and to·morrow he WIll undid the pa\cel and tound a tlghtl,. set flrl' to a 20·/1cre !It>ldot dry hay, Grape-Nuts has work~d wondep9"
make their headqlla~ters at the Hotel gestion they learned that Mr. "McCIe- have to make his regular weekly, trip, bound package of tIssue paper with a near Saginaw,. belonging to Charles "There's a Reason." Read "The
.Astor during their !ltay In New York land," the name ullder which Cle- and the package already Is made up dollar bill on each outer side. "And 1 ReInke, aftc.r It had te:,n windrowed IRo&dto WeUviUe," In pkgs.
~'1I<l see more of each other. The land Wali'known to t;hem, was stili In with $30,00lJIn good mOlX'y~n It. All never once thought of the <lId &ree» an~ ~i~te ~~~ ~a~~: r~~~ ~l~hft~ Eve.... elfd ~III" .""~" I"tt" ..r A .."....

I"' 'h th h' h town and \n fact was In his room a.t he 'I'.'ant'SIs'halr for his share and I d -. et" an e 0"" ..ppe.... from tlm(,- tt> 11m,,_ '1'''".,
dl'Ummer hall l') '" ,em at IS ome th t' > <'ltlI "'Ive him ~15000 In $100 and $500 goo s g"m " W G h ') team to get out of the pa.th ol the D" ."'"1.". tnoe:' ... , full of "'0_WaS In 'he city but that he ~oved to a momen.. .".. , (t.:"pyrlght,by . . apm.n. lIames Iaterelft.
look thA~ up durlUg their sta,._ "Let's go up and see what an.. him," IcleM bUls ~nd Ul.ke the packal\e. I (Copyr'.,&htIn Grel\t BrlWa.) •. . .
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GArnering the Gold_ ~y aUnique Me~Od, Originated
, and_~racticed by "Doc" Floyd
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INPUS'iRIl;s SUii'r:1£/\ IN SEVE-RAL
MICM-,GAN .CJTIES ANP,

500 MEN_ARE IDL1E,

)

A Tome For
Th.Whol~ F~:

'1'bia splendid tl!!1iewlU k~
~ member of your. fAmlly
Ingo6d hduth. Adults lIU1rer.-
Inc from dyspepaUa;. l>r..h>di-
Eatio,? rener&1:zhauation 0'" ' -
Dreakc1inorD will find" In thia -

-natural tonic rez,<\we4: liea1th -
and'lltrength. Delil:ate. rapjd. '
1y grOwing- chi1dr~ will ftnd
In .thia tonic the UeiataDco
their digeatife orgma nee4 to
gl't ,th ... proal' pOll~ent-
and 3trenct1l frOJA theh' food.

Dlt. _D.-jAYNE'STONICnRMIFUGE

VERY, ABRUPT. ' cAl.LING ~OWN THE SOA~T£R

aeta. dh¢1y on the .tOtllllch
and -otl:ler digeative OrgallS.
toDine them up and _b!InC
th~ to 4o"tbelr ... onptopetly.
In this" -.... y- 1t brlnp a1iollt
JHlrmCJft.nt A.cdtll CJruI.

-.tnJngth. J)ntheotherhand,.
ordinat)' tonica, which ciYc-C-
tiftcial atrellgth by stimuJatioa
.and by lI11pplyinCfaOdmate..oilIlo -
iire- only -cfrective~ .. ~ _
the,. ~ titen.. - ~

.ro',,"-"" Jill n_.._---..~ •• "Ci ••• Me.
TUeDr,J1,~.·.~t

If yo<i.-want to cel ·iilic>t:pov
1:ouKl> .. C<>I4. • -

WAS HE RIGHT.

are

slcr-HEjDACHE· 0-·.;
C'.~R- itSPO.IUveJYCur~JJ7,-_·~t=
l\f\l(" -t~e•• Little PIl!-:a.1 ~ .'

- '. '.:: < -e-They-a11tOrelleTe DJ.p - :
tt'eeB fro~ Dy~s!aJ1a.- J.~ ~t

dlgestlon"uCl~ooR"",""" ~ '='-
Ea~lr' A perfect NJ!l" -
edy tor D1zz1Jlesa,NaP
-sea~ ;erowtdness, -Ba4
Ta.atelnt.he.HouthsCo~ -
e<r To,rpe, 1'",,1n 1.Dtbe
side, TORPID LIVE&-

_"e7 l'egulate the Bowels. :l'u~l~V~e ....i>Ie.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Biliousness~
,..ihave ~sed jour vatuablJ' Cas~

liInd I find them ~ect. Couldn't d~
without then:. I hav!.'., used them far
some time fodndig<,stJti'ii and biliousn_
=d~ft~rom~~y~. R~~
mend them to evel"J"lne. Once tried. yoa
w'.Jl never'- be -without 'them in th!:l
fami1y."-EdwardA. Marx. Albany, N.Y.

P1e~t. P8Jatable. Potent. Tast& ~
Do Good. Never Slcken.WeaJr.en or GriP<>-
JOe.2Sc. SOc. :Never sold in bulk 1.\be ElJD-'

~ nine tabJetstamped C C C. Guanmteed to
cure or y~ur mOlJe3rback.. 9$

It is n mother', duty to keep oonstantly
on hand !Somerehable remedv for u~e In
case o-f sudden accident or mishap to the
chIldren - Hamlms 'V,zard 0,1 can be
depended upnn for Just such emergencies.

When a feHow bcglDS to feel that
he'couldn't !lve witbout a certam girl,
be ought to marry her and see. -

J,
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W!ll Quigley or Ypellantlla vl!lltlnlr
relatives here.

R. R. Rl1ssell of Royal Oak Is
spending a lew days here. __

Rev. Pixley p~acbed In the Metho-
dist churCh Sunday evenlDK,

Mr. and·Mrs. V. F •.Rose pntertalDed
relatIves from DetroIt and Novt
Sunday. _

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson an4
¥l!8 Roee Hawthorne 01 Plymouth
are spending a !ew days at the
PolRt. "

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Parmeli<ter ...
attended the luneral of hie cOUBln Paul Lee spent Sunday with fllarry
M:'8. Ed. Parmenter, at Northvm~ Smtth.

===========================~=~ ISunday. wm Garchow'a people entertainedThere wID be a "shadow" social at _compan~ from Northvllle Sunday.

Itoe home of Seymour Gray next There was qUite a turn out at the
Saturd&y evening ror the benefit of !ioelal given at MI". Wagonshutz Sav
t;he Bassett Sunday gchool. Ice nrday olvenlng. .
cream wlll be served .. All arelnl'lte4. Mr. and Mre. Frank Peck vtslted

There ~was a most Illtel"ellt\ng Mr_ani llrs. Fred Truesdell west of
meetlng of the Epwortb Le&.lflle Sun- Plymouth Snn~ay. I~====!!!!!!!====~===d I
day evening led by Mise Beeme Me- Mrs. Baze 18 staYing at Waterford
Coy nnder the topic "The Heallng 'lrtth her Ilon, 1flll, who Is suffering
Touch." Mias Allee licK-eever wlll wIth bleod pole.ntall'.
lead next 8~~aY el'ent~. Topic, --------

- "The Nearne88 of Eternity to Op.
portnntty."

The funeral 8el'vtC81 of }irll. AmOI
l'entley were he,a 'at her la~ iNl·
dence Sunday ..1ternoon Rev. L. B.
DuPuis, !)lUItor ot the Methodllt
church. officiating. The tlOWflrB
were numerous and beauWul. 1LJ's.
Ellell Bloll Bentley WI" born lnNew

CASTORIA
'For Infants anll Children.

Tb&' Kind You Have
,--AI~ays-Bought
Bears the
Signature

of

In-
--Use

= For O~ver

,>

~GriswoldHouse
DETR01T; MICHIGAN

...---EuropeaIl P1an---,
".

200Rooms
:~:nning$100

Per Da} =

IOO-Rooms \50 Rooms
·.,;jth pnvate $}-rO l.a'll~ wdlllght, $- 2' 00bath 0 J ed. 1m ...mples.

'p D c - Wlt"""th -er ay - Per Day -

. Dining Room and Cafe
Oub Breakfast /lam 25 cenls up Tabled'Hole dinner al'8oon ;nd

l.crge. wdlltghled dmmg room on parlor mght. 30 tents -
Boor. ud aJ" gnU ,oom on ground 800r _ tally wa~en '" mam dmmg room

POSTAL &;MOR~Y,Proprietors

~_PRINTER'S INK SPELLS

- We ~e It SPELL For YOU at Prices
So LoW" They W""JlI Astonish You

Come and Get Those Letta:r Heads You Have S.een Needln. So Lon,

<

CHOOSE' WISELY • ~•
w1Ien 'YCU buya.SE\VlNGMACHINE. YCllJ'I1 W anSOrts am Idslda at

~ prkes. But ifyouwaDt a. reputabL: ~ MadWlc.tbm taftt

the • WHITE.
1 27 years e:xpcrima &as mabled UlI to !ldng

oat a. HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL a&ld
WELL-BUiL T PRODUCT. mrnblning in its
mab-up aU t!le iood pomts fOUl1d 011 !lith
eradc machiaa a&ld otfws that &tC adusiveIy
'WHlTE-for imtasIu, our TENSION INDl~
CATOl? & dcvIa: that ~ the tension at a.
tlaftce, ~ we have othus thatappca1 to Qt£-

ful buy-. AU Drop Heads bave AutomatU:
Lift acd beautiful Swell From, Go1Oca. Oak
VIookwork. Vibmot-Rotary ShuUfe Styfa.

CUit ILEGANT H. T. OATALOGUE8 o/V£ RILl. PA11TI«lUUR8. "R~

WnlTE SEWING MACHINE CO.' CLEVELAl'ID.0.

"or Sale by WIUTE ,SSWINO MACHINE CO., Detroit, MIch.

The Record:
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Th~ woman woo keeps putting it off from _d~y to day, is
bound t9 be sorry \Vhen she finds that it's too late to take ad-
vantage of our -

.Going~Qut-of BU~iness-Sale
- > And'lt will be a lon~ time before such an opportlrnity --e-omes

-again to buy - \. f
/

DrY _GOOds, 'MillinerY; -Women'~and:'Ohil-
. -dren~s~ppareL. Under-wear, J£osiery,

6-10V88._ RibbQns,- Laces:.
_"- - Qurtains, Etc. ~

at money-savjng pri~~s. ,- = --

- ~~erYtf1i.tllr marke~ d~n-::.the whole st-ore is teeming with-
bargams. Come and get Jy:our .s!Jare./ The sale w~ii't cohtrnue

, much longer.; \. ~ , ~
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M~rqueJte
ON

Sund'y, August I
- 1909 -

BAVe_ITV
Trail! will leave Northvill-;' at -r;?l1

a. m.; Returning leaves Bay City at
6:30 p. m.

•
tI •.

.WALLEJ) LUE, NEWS.· • _z..

• ~OUN!> T~I~ARES_

To Flint· .... ······ $1.00
Saginaw & Bay Gity· . $1.50

Card of Thanks.
To the many frIends who showed

to us lIuch kInd sympatby In our late
bereavement, we e:s:pre!i1In tMs way
our thanks, IIRS. FRASE: DEER,

14m. CRAS. PERRY,
MRS. PHILIP MCCRU~Ul.

. -

BXCURSION

j
,I

VIA THEliVONIA NI:Ws.

Pere .Marquette
,
=ON

CASTORIA
For Infanta awl Children.

1heliRd You Ha,e Always Boogbt
Bea,1'lUbe d H~

SignAture of ~4l'i7tiiH DETROIT
Phone 323-3R

Train willle.ave Northville at 9:33
a. m.; ?eturnlng. leave Detroit at
7:00 p. m.DIAMOND ~DAIRY

Northville's Model Dairy. Every-
thing in a strictly sanitary condition.
All milk we sell is the product of
Oijr OWl1.;..Ql11rY.Our having fresft~I"~ !
cows at all urnes I)f the year gives I
you a high stanaard· of milk at alii ~==",,=,======~=!!!:'!l
times. It is worth a few cents
a week to know what you are
getting.

WE ALWAYS AIM TO PLEASE.

O. C. BENTON ' I
NO~TI1VILLE Proprietor.

lR.ound
.'

Trip

J~
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Chlld ... n •Cr~

FOR' FLETCHER'S
CASTORJA,
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